Presents Farm
View of Strikes,
Food Subsidies
A successful itrik* by f a r m e r ,
could make the pweent etrlke aWuatlon look Mke a pink tea, but
thinking farm leaders are not oven
conaWerliw « "trlke. R. B. Corbett.
aecrwtary of the American Farm
Bureau Federatkm. said to educators and farm leaders at the annual
Oonfarence on Rural Living held
at Lansing.
I
"Farm leadership will UU you
that progress will be made when
all leaderahlQ> in tetoor and maoas®ment can agree that we need
statesmanafaVp, not ^rlkas," Mr.
Corbett aakl.
Farmers have dettnlU opinions
on the underlying situation affecting atrlkas. ha saM. Hiay are aware
that production «• fundamental and
that higher wages and higher prices are meaningtesa without production.
"Production camwt'be obtained
without inoantlvaa Attar all m o ^
men are as lary as they dare be.
Protect a man in laziness and you
will not get production. No individual or organization can dodge this
fact."
As for strlkiw and lockouts, Corbett said both corporations and
labor unions muat take responsibility for their acts. If the activities
of any groups reault l a the destruction of property, that group
must take responsibility for H.
Turning to food auhaldlea, Mr
Corbett said that fanners cannot
understand a poUcy which reduces
(demands Increased wages,
not only continues but Increased
government payments for food aubsldles, and then conohidts that we
muat avoid Inflation.
"Compulaory military training is
opposed by moat farmers because
they be Have t h a t the premtoe that
all young men must be conscripted
for a year of military training to
preserve peace la fundamentally
wrong. We believe that no greater
force could be looced for encouraging militarism than the policy of
mfNtary conscription."

/Hain
^
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Housing Survey
Well Under Way
67 H o m e s N e e d e d ; S h o p s
Not Y e t I n c l u d e d
The housing survey which was
authorized some two or three
weeks ago by the newly-formed
Lowell Community council haa been
proceeding under the direction of
Frank Freeman, who was authorised t o make the survey. Mr. Freeman's preliminary report, which
was given at a meeting of the
Community Council held on Feb.
19, reveals the following interestlog facta:
Civilians wanting to rent homes,
11; veterans wanUng to rent homes,
28; civilians wanting to buy homes,
9; veterans wanting to buy homes,
24; total homes needed, 87.

City-Wide Obienrance
World Day of Prayer
The annual public meeting, observing the World Day of Prayer,
Is one to which all churches are
Invited and all people are welcomed. Thousands of such public meetings will be held on Friday, March
8, and Lowell's churches are unltlng their efforts for this very
Important occasion. All the churches and people who wish to participate In this annual event will go
to the Church of the Nazarene,
the host church for this years meeting. The hour has been set at 2:30.

Swindlers Ready For Big
Postwar Sucker Harvest
Confidence Men and Other Croolu Throughout the
Nation Have Eyes on 170 Billiom in Savings

NUMBER 43

Howard J. Sales, 60, formerly of
Lowell, passed away last Thursday
night, while enroute to Butterworth hospital, after having been
struck by a car while crossing a
street in Grand Ra/pids. Death was
attributed to a broken neck.
Mr. Sales is survived by a sister,
Mrs Gertrude Malcolm of Grand
Rapids, formerly of Lowell, several
nelces and nephews and other relatives.
Funeral services were held at
the Roth funeral chapel, Sunday afternoon, the Rev. C. E. Pollock
officiating. Burial In Oakwood cemetery.

By Edward Emerlne
proclivities didn't take a run-out
The American people with their powder. They turned to legitimate
war bonds and cash savings, are pursuits long enough to haul In big
In danger of the worst fleecing in wages in war plants (which helped
the nation's history. Confidence them escape the draft, too.) Others
men and swindlers throughout the didn't escape and were forced to
United States have drawn up chairs don a uniform. Many of them were
around the world's greatest money slowed up because their rackets
table and are dealing f a s t and hinged on materials and Items of
furiously from the bottom of the production which couldn't be had
during the war.
deck.
There's plenty of money to be , Anyway, they're back—Just as
had—and the wise boys Intend to they were after World War I. And
get It. The "suckers" are roughly a reminder of what happened after
that war comes from Victor H.
placed In four groups:
Nyborg, president of Better Busi1. War veterans with their
ness bureaus. Con men in that era,
musterlng-out pay.
says Mr. Nyborg, took the citizens
2. War plant workers with
Other Facta Ofc-aned
for 400 million dollars In Liberty
fat
purses
and
war
bonds.
Apartments avallabl< If remodelbonds!
But this time they'll take It
3. White collar w o r k e rji,
ed, 17; veterans wishing to finish
In billions!
widows
with
pensions
or
Insurbuilding homes, 2; civilians wishing
"Swindlers are popping up that
ance money, and all other perto build, 8; rooms for rent, 19;
we haven't heard of for from four
sons
who
have
savings.
houses for sale (now occupied), 10;
to five years," declares Miss Eliza4. Farmers who have had
apartment for rent April 1st., 1;
beth Alvord, an executive of the
good
crops
and
good
prices,
lots for sale (8 or less in a group),
Chicago Better Business bureau.
many
of
whom
now
want
to
buy
48; lots tor sale (4 or more in a
farms and other real estate.
I f s Happening Again
group), 74; acres of land for sale,
And what are the stakes In this All over the country smoothBl.
new con game? Well, friend, It's talking gentry are coaxing men
It la to De noted that this report
Just a cool 170 billion dollara! That a n i women to cash their war
does not Include the survey which
represents the surplus change ly- bonds, draw out their savings, or
Is now being made In the factorlea.
ing around in bonds, banks and bring out their hidden cash, and
Beyond a doubt these aurveys will
safety deposit vaults. (This Is a put the proceeds Into sure-fire Inreveal a need for many more homes
recent estimate, but the total may /estfcents. And believe It or not,
or apartments.
be a few billion more.)
people are again buying this, that
BYRNE MCMAHON
Prefabricated Homes Not Wanted
For some reason the swindlers and something else, sight unseen!
E. G. Schaefer, of the Community
The fortieth annual banquet and have been out of business for a Since V-J Day, housing has reCouncil, was asked to report on the election of officers of the Lowell number of years. Where have they
Above is a halftone cut of Robert
(Contlnued on Page 8)
building outlook In the community. Board of Trade, held a t the City been? The fellows with larcenous
W. VanPutten of Gramd Rapids, the
He reported that as a chairman of Hall thla week Wednesday evening,
new manager of the Ionia-Lowell
a committee composed of public- was an outstanding succesu and
area for the Michigan Bell Telespirited citizens who are interested fully worthy of the achievements
phone Company, succeeding Foster
In the building of homes In Lowell, which have marked the history of
I. !Huber, resigned. The change behe had made Inqulrlea concernlnR the B. of T.
came effective this week Monday.
K. K. Vlnlng, Kent County Agricultural Agent
the possibility of aasembllng preByrne McMahon, who haa serve®
Huber leaves tho company after
fabricated houses. He reported that as vice-president the past year, was
18 years of service to go into busthe price Cor these poorly con- elected president for the ensuing
Kent County's rural fire protec- Progress.
structed units was $2,085 for the fiscal yea(r, succeeding Claude tion is getting a checking up thtai Bostwlck Lake Congregational iness for himself at Ionia.
mere ahell which did not include Thome, the retiring president. El- winter. Dick Mlchlelo, who has church has Installed a new oU burn- An outside commercial representative for Michigan Bell at Grand
the basement, sidewalks, plaster- mer G, Schaeffer was elected vice
ing furnace. The old wood burner
carried the educational work h a s
Rapids, VanPutten has been with
ing, heating, plumbing or lighting; president and Carl Freyermuth was
that .adorned the center of the
Buying a new rug?
and after careful Investigation it elected director. Thfc offices of been visiting the townships who church basement for years, le gone. the company five years, all In that
city. He is a graduate of Calvin
It'll pay to know if you're getting was estimated that the total cost
secretary and treasurer are to are In the county setup. Supervis- It's going to seem funny not to College and also attended Ferris
your money's worth, believes Mlse would approximate $6,000.
ors,
township
and
district
fire
dodge
over
head
pipes
and
the
furbe appointed by the Board.
Institute at Big Rapids.
J«£5U Marion, home furnlahlnge
Mr. Sohasler also revealed that
Features of the prngmm included chiefs will be visited in all town- nace when camp time comes again.
Huber has been head of the Ionia
special let a t Michigan State coleleven .pubHc-splrlted citizens had an Inspirational address by WIK ships. Trial fire r u n s are being T1m new furnace will give •more. area five years. He started with
lege.
contributed $800 each toward a pool Uam C. Otto, secretary of Lansing held. One In Spencer was very sue ru>m in the basement and a better Micihgan Bell at Grand Rapids in
She advices that you check on
which was to be used for the build- Chamber of Commerce, moving cessful. Bad weather stopped a heat control. The new furnace will 1928, four years after his graduation
the construction of the rug. To do
ing of a home In Lowell. The con- pictures and airport studies by couplo more. Mnchiele hoprt? to got mean one less Job for the men from the University of Michigan,
this you'll need to examine the rug.
into all 15 of tin townships this folks. There will be no annual
both top and underneath—very care- tributors to the fund were not ex- Alyn Fletcher, necrology by M. E. winter and then to set up a fire wood cutting bee and the wood- and later worked at Benton Harbor,
pecting any returns on the con- Simpson. Music was furnished by
Saginaw, Lansing and Kalamazoo.
fully. On the top, notice how high
tributions, but merely expectcd that the high school saxophone quar- organization of these townships for shed in the rear of the church will
the pile Is. The higher the pile the
the amounts would eventually be tette, Orval Jessup, director. Invo- educational work. This group to be another relic.
better the rug will wear. But dencation was given by the Rev. C. E. meet three or four times a year for
sity or compactness of the pile has returned to them In full.
In conferring with Bruce Walter Pollock and group singing was led discussion of fire prevention pro- Guernsey breeders at a recent
a direct relation to the rug's wearthe committee dcclded to authorize by W. V/. Gumeer, Royden Warner, blems.. Dick has found a healthy meeting in Grand Rapids decided
ing quality, too.
response to this work but la handi- to stage another livestock exhibit
him to proceed at once with tthe accompanist.
,
If you're trying to decide between
capped by having other Jobs that at the 1946 Kent County 4-H Fair.
construction of a home which la
E.
C.
Foreman
was
the
program
a loosely woven high-pile rug and
not to exceed a total oost of $5,000. chairman and Robert D. Hahn was take hie time. Fire prevention Is There was some talk of a building
Farmers who have Just finished
one with a abort but dense pile—
C. H. Runclman reported that he the toast master. The program con- something that has to be kept at to house such an exhibit.
filing their Income tax returns may
qhoose the short pile by all odds
and L. W. Rutherford were start- cluded with remarks by the in- all the time. Someone at a meeting The Guernsey summer meeting profitably spend some spare time
It will give better service because
ing the construction of a home on coming president followed by Im- recently asked how volunteer In- will be held in June at the home studying the various Income and
its oompactness m w n s It's closely
N. Hudson.
promptu remarks from the aud- terest could be kept up. Someone of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hunsberber expense Items to learn how each
woven.
else said "More Fires." That would- In PlalnfleW Township. E. W. fits into the total farm business.
Albert Blasor, of Vergennes town- ience.
When shopping for a new rug,
ship plans to remodel the house
The ladies of the Eastern Star n't be so good but educational work Ruehs of Caledonia, President, Lyle Some enterprises may not be proexamine the back cloaely. The wear
he owns in the north part of town, served a splendid dinner, nearly with occasional meetings helps a Hunsberger of Plalnfield was elec- ducing enough Income for the effort
the r u g will give depends in part
ted vice-president Dick Machiele, and expense Involved, believes Arinto a two-family house. That's like 180 persons being In attendance. lot
on a firm back.
secretary, and Raymond Jest, of thur H. Halst, Michigan State colmaking two blades of grass grow
To test the tightness of weave
We were sorry to see auction Alpine treasurer.
where only one grew before
lege farm management specialist.
in the "fllltag" or back, shift the
Wlls stating that Calvin Thompson
Also at the meeting of Feb. 19,
Such an examination may reveal
r u g back and forth In your hands.
of Courtland Township had sold
Seed catologues are beginning to where some Income items could be
the secretary - treasurer. W. W.
If the back of the rug feels sleazy
his farm and disposed of the per- come to "our desk. The colored cov- Increased as a result of some reGumser, was asked to make some
or thin, if i t seems to lack firmsonal property.
remarks concerning the possibility
ers are most attractive and once organization of the farm operation
ness; and if it shifts readily aa you
The Shropshire sheep at the you get your nose inside you wish and Improved production practices.
of proceeding with plans for a
work it in your hands, chances are
Thompson farm were always avail- you could try everything in sight. Even though the study reveals that
school building a n d he was later
The abundance of foxes h a s proIt «s not a high quality nig.
able for 4-H Judging work and The Vinlngs wiH have a garden the farmer is doing the best posaskod to summarize his remarks
In an Axxainater rug you can
vided great sport and a lot of extra
in writing. Mr. Gumser's findings
Calvin always had some nice O. I. C. again this year. It's been a lot of sible Job under the circumstances,
Judge the oloseneaa of the weave
dollars thie winter for BUI Schreur,
will be published In a mibsequent
sows to Judge. The fine part of it fun to have a garden and the it will help him In planning future
by counting the ridges on the hack.
15, son of Mr. and Mra Gerrlt
was that Calvin Thompson was source of a Jot of food. Also there business activities.
lame of the Ledger.
Four ridges per Inch mean the nig
Schreur.
never too busy to help get a pen have been nights when the county Halst suggests that all farmers
At the same meeting Mrs. F. E.
Is of fair quality and should be In
BUI, a Lowell High school pu- of sheep ready for the 4-H Judges.
White, Frank Newell and W. W.
agent got home that an hour or keep a good farm account book and
the lowe^prlce bracket. A rug with
Gumser submitted by-laws and pil, has caught 12 of the animals Just where we wUl go for sheeip so in the garden worked off some that they compare their business
seven or more ridges to the Inch
statements of policy and purpose in an area within a mile 'of his Judging a t camp time is a problem. tense muscles from a day in the enterprises with those of other
probably will wear more than twice
of the Community Council, which home. He collects a bounty of $5
office working on Selective Service farmers by getting a free copy of
as long and is a Wise investment.
each, phis 83.50 to 84 for each pelt
The Lodge fund for the 4-H camp or some other nerve racking gov- "Measure Your Farm Business"
Besides the foxes, BUl's trap at Bostwlck Lake had another ernment Job.
from their county extension office.
score for the winter Includes three boost last week when Caryl and
Among the new vegetables Is a
mink, twenty-nine musk rats, two Carolyn Schaefer of Sparta town- string bean called the "long green"
coons and five dogs, including his ship each gave 85. The Edgerton that looks tempting. We are going
own. His f u r crop totaled about extension womens group sent 825.001 to t r y a row of them. There wUlj
$280.
You'll be wl ' a l n g along In your
which represented their earnings at also he a couple of rows of flowers
car, and all ut a sudden the teleA trapper of small animals their food stand at the Caravan of for the lady of the house.
phone on the dashboard will ring. The first Future Farmers of since he was 8, BUI qulckty pickYou'll answer—and talk direct to America purebred awlne show and ed up the tricks of fox trapping
someone at home or in the office. sale on a regional basis will be held this winter, after some instruction
DAIRY M E E T ON MARCH 7
AN AFPLEADE, PLEASE!
To make a phone call from your at Lowell on Friday, March IB, from a state predator control offMichigan
d
a
r
y
farmers
and
The
day many not be far off
car you'll ask for the "mobile ser- with 9 Future Farmer Chapters icer. On three mornings he caught
vice operator," and she will get you taking part In consigning 63 bred two animals each. Once a fox stop- members of tho various dairy breed when any American with a sweet
any number reached by the Bell gilts, fall gilts and boars for the ped Into a trap less than hour asseoclatlons will meet a t Michigan tooth can sit down at any soda
State College Thursday, March 7. fountain In the land, order an
system. Each car will have an In- public auction. The breeds repre- after It was set.
Edward F. Olney, F 1/c, 517
A general sewion will be held In apple soda, an appleado, or a doudividual iphone number. All done sented in the sale will be Duroc
His bicycle takes him to and
Chatham St., Lowell, was dischargwith FM, says the manufacturera. Jersey, Spotted Poland China, Po- from his trapllne before and af- Falrchlld theater on the campus at ble-dip apple sundae—and get it! ed from naval service on February
10 a. m. Dr. C. S. Bryan, head of the Dr. Roy Marshall, professor of horland China and Hampshire.
ter school.
M. S. O. department of surgery and ticulture a t Michigan State Collegs, 18 from Gerat Lakes, 111.
The
animals
consigned
arc
owned
MAPKS COMMUNITY FARM
medicine, wUl present an Illustra- says that apple ayrup may be used
* * *
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
Pfc. Vercel Bovee, son of Mr. and
BUREAU MEETS MARCH 8 by active Future Farmer members
ted report on recent advances In to make an apple Juice drink that
from many parts of Michigan. The
A scarce Itom-we are gradually mastitis control and treatment.
possesses all the characteristics of Mrs. Lyle Bovee, arrived home by
The Maipea Community Farm animals will be brought to the 4-H
natural apple Juice, or in sodas and plane from Camp Pickett, Va.,
Bureau was to have held Its Feb- barns at Lowell, where they will building up stocks of chambray,
Thursday morning, returning to
sundaes.
MUSIC SHORT COURSE
ruary meeting with Mr. and Mrs. be sold at the sale starting at 12:30 twills and flannels at 81.36—1.43—
camp Saturday evening.
1.52
and
up.
Coons.
Mrs. Avery's accident met with on Friday, March 16. Allen Hasklns
As a service to school teachers
•
«
Mr. and Mra. Meeuwsen. Mr. and of Ionia Is acting as auctioneer
and high school musicians, Michi- B E E K E E P E R S WILL MEET
William Albert Hawk, A. M. M.,
GRACE
VOSBURG'S
MALE
Mrs. Avery will entertain on March and Harry Day of Lowell as clerk.
FROM MARCH 6 to 9 3/c, returned Friday to the home
gan State College will conduct a
COLLIE SHOW WINNER
8. The meeting will be callcd to or- An educational program on good
throe-weeks school music special
Michigan beekeepers will gather of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. U. A.
der at 8:80. Please try to be present. production practices will precede
Blue Spruce Collie Kennels an- course on the collega •his summer, at Michigan State College for their Hawk of Segwun, after spending 12
Bring sandwiches for yourselves. the sale, with educational exhibits nounces another important show June IT—July 7.
annual conference on March 6 to 9. days at Grosso Isle, where ho reThe topic for discussion this showing good feeding, breeding and win, at Marlon, Ind., Feb. 24. SupSeveral bee authorities will Join ceived his discharge fron; the navy.
month Is "The Co-operative Way sanitation practice® on display at erior of Blue Spruce, groomed and BROWN BEAUTY'S JIM SOLD R. H. Kelty, college extension bee
of Doing Business." We have some the sale bams.—Clifford Dalstra, shown by Grace Voeburg, won first
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kyser, a brown spdallst in discussing beekeeping Notice, Keene Township Taxpayers
In young mole class and went up
vary interesting dtocuaalons. This Reporter.
Swiss breeder of Lowell, R3 has practices and problems.
Saturday, March 2, 1946, is the
1
to
reserve
winners.
Forty
coUIes
Is the beginning of a new year for
recently sold the buU Brown Beau- The beokeepers annual mooting last day for tho collection of taxes
were
shown.
our club and wo hope that each
In 1838, one year after Michigan
ty's Jim, 72420, to Martin Doozoma, will precede the conrorance, and Is and the undersigned will bo at the
member will try to be present at became a state, the legislature
of Grand Rapids, according to a •chduled for March 5 In tho horti- Si ate Savings Bank of Lowell on
•very meeting this year if at all authorized the payment of a bounty
Who looks happier than a soldier report from Fred S. Idtse, Secre- cultural building on the campus.
that date. Dog taxes also duo same
possible.—Claude Schmidt, Repor- of $8 on adult wolves and | 4 on with a recent discharge, trying on tary of the Brown Swiss Cattle
date.—Laura WUoox, Keene Twp.
ter.
wolf pupe less t h a n 8 months old. a sport Jacket?
Breeders' Asssoclatlon, Belolt, Wis.
Send your news to the Ledger. Treas.
c42-48

Board of Trade President

rmtfTn

New District Manager

Up and Down Kent County Roads

Examine Rugs
For Best Value
Advises Expert

Should Study Farm
Income and Exptnse

Bill Schreur, Age 15
Gets $250 Fur Crop

"Hello, Operator, Get
F. F. A. to Hold Pure
Me Thtt Green Sedtn" fired Swine Show, Sale
At Lowell, March 15

News of Our Boys

Lowell Airport
Site Approved

The law requires that 1946 license
plates should be attached to motor
vehicles by March 1—and that's today, "Thursday."

Tho late Edgar O. Wadsworth,
who died Teb. 16 left an estate estimated at $19,000, according to a
petition for probate of his will filed
S t a t e B o a r d A p p r o v e s In probate court Saturday by Dan
A. Wlngeler, executor. Nephews,
Present Location
nieces and sisters-in-law are the
A meeting of the Lowell Airport beneficiaries.
Committee was held at the City
Hall this week, at 8 o'clock, and
An executive working In a small
was very well attended. The com- town was attempting to select an
mittee presented to the meeting an evening for a special meeting he
outline of their work for the past wished to hold. But when he heard
year and Wm. L Hamlen, of the the list of engagements for the comState Board of Aeronautics gave ing week he exclaimed, "You peoa very complete report as to how ple have more places to go In a
the state board arrived at the week In a small town than we atmost desirable airport for this com- tend In a whole year In. the city." ,
munity and recommended the field
that haa been in use for the past Attorney Roger McMahon has
summer. Twenty people have learn- rented law offices at 103Mi Main>ed to fly and have soloed during st, (over Christiansen's drug store)
the past season. The meeting wap where he can be found Monday,
thrown open ror discussion and Wednesday and Friday evening!
it > was unanimous in the decision and Saturday afternoon of each
of the 38 present that Lowell should week. Mr. McMahon will continue
have an airport and that the pres- to carry on his work as usual as
ent site is the most desirable to assistant prosecuting attorney In
the office of Menso R. Bolt, prose*
obtain.
I t is hoped the preeent 30 acres cutlng attorney for Kent county,
will be enlarged to 50 acres which Grand Rapids'.
would be ample space for operaA well known columnist declares
tions for some time to come.
Richard Lampkln, who has been that women live longer than men.
an army Instructor for a year and However, he says, fewer women
a half, and who has also flown a live to be fifty than men. Once a
C-56 from India to China, will be woman has passed fifty her chances
the Instructor. Guy Slocum wlU of living to bo 70 arc better than
service the training (planes and those of the average man. Women
see that al) planes and equipment In their forties worry about getting
are In excellent order at all times. old. Those In their fifties don't
worry much about it. There are
more really gay old ladies than gay
old men! So remarks Carol Holmes
Kurtzln tho Sparta Sentinel-leader.

Red Cross Drive
Is Now Underway

D a n Wingeier, C h a i r m a n
For Seventh Region
County Division quota for the
J256,782 Red Crosi r ''und campaign
has been set at $30,000, according
to James M. Crosby Jr., Kent County campaign chairman.
The drive will take place March
20 to 27, but county division solicitation under the Joint chairman
ship of James Spindle and W. B.
Williams, will begin somewhat earlier, Crosby said.
Of the $30,000 quota. Region Ne.
7 comprised of Ada, Cascade, Vergennes, and Lowell has been asked
to contribute 51,667. Dan A. Wlngeler will head solicitation.
Crosby pointed out that of the
$256,782 Kent chapter quota, approximately 60 percent will be used
directly for tho extension of Red
Cross activities in the Kent County area.
"The war's end last Augurt, for
which we are all sincerely grateful,
does not mean that Red Cross activities are at an end," Crosby
stated.
"Our veterans, men still overseas, our men In military hospitals,
and their families, still need our
help desperately. The Kent County
Red Cross alone haa dealt with
more than 5,000 of these cases since
1942. It's up to each of us to make
sure that our Kent County men
who gave so splendidly oi themselves toward the winning of the
war will receive all of the .post
war services that the Red Cross
offero.

Local Real Estate
Changing Ownership
Recent changes In property negotiated by R & R Real Estate Include tho following: Purchase by
Leo Hlckey of Grand Rapids of
Harry and V's Sweet Shop. He will
take Immediate possession. Mrs.
Hezel (Peck) Frazler, whoso husband is still in the service, purchased a home at 815 W. Main St.
John Tapp and wife of Saranac
purchased and have moved Into the
L E. Johnson home. Jesse D. Hunttcr, a returned veteran, purchased
a home and seven acres near Segwun. Oscar Nummer, a returned
veteran, purchased from Frank
Stephens a home In Segwun. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Smith, who operate an oil station on M 36. purchased from H. J. Englehardt a
home on King S t Glen Chaffee, a
former Lowell man, purchased two
acres west on M 21 and will build
for the KaiPer-Frazier agency. C.
R Runclman Co. purchased the
Mrs. Venema property on S. Hudson street.
Notice to Dog Owners
Notice is hereby given to the owners of dogs within the township of
Lowell, Kent County, Michigan,
that dog licenses are now due and
must bo paid on or before March 1,
1946. Licenses are payable at the
office of the treasurer of Lowell
township, 214 E. Main St., LowelL
cil-43 Lylia Johnson, Twp. Treas.
A Michigan service-station operator, retailing a diversified line of
merchandise, sells soap, which In
the past four years has Increased
to 50 per cent of his total srUee.

Clarence Bradshaw, of Grand
Raplda, who has been aaslstlng in
the business office of the Superior
Furniture Co., on a part time basis
for the past few months. Is now
working here on full time. Mr. and
Mrs. Bradshaw will move to Lowell
as soon as they can "rent, lease or
buy a home," as Mr. Bradshaw puts
It. The Bradshaws have four sons,
three of whom f.re In their country's service and one a student at
the U. of M.
Jokes, Jests, Jabs and Jibes Just
by J e f f : A g'.rl baby may triple
her weight during her first year,
but divides It In half. If possibie,
during her forty-first
A
mouse can count Itself lucky these
days to find a piece of cheese In
the t r a p . . . . The line for no sugar,
lard, butter, margarine, oils, still
forms on the right. . . . They say
that radio put the family back In
the home, and sometimes a different one In every r o o m . . . . A Lowel.
man says It takes ten tools and ten
days to get the old license plate off
the car and the new one on It
Scars and Nylons
America's "peace. It's wonderful,"
turned Into an Ironic catch phrase
throughout the nation, was a favorite among ladles after nylons ity
such cities as Baltimore recently.
Lines of women turn out daUy in
the city's shopping district with
battle-like grlmnesa Small stores
were
barricaded against the
"bulge" move, and during the onslaught, clerks banned together for
protection. One woman summed u p
the daily campaigns with the comment:
"Dearie what I've been through,
you'd never believe. I got seven
pairs, but I can show you a scar
for every one."

Village Election
Notice Is hereby given to the
Qualified Electors of the Village of
Lowell: That the next regular Village election will be held at Lowell
City Hall, within said village, on
Monday, March 11, 1B48 ,
at which election the following Village officers are to be elected, viz.:
Village President, Village Clerk,
Village Treasurer, Village Assessor,
all for one year, and Three Tustees
for two-year terms.
The polls of said election will
open at 7 o'clock a. m., or as soon
thereafter as may be, and will remain open until 5 o'clock p. m.,
Eastern Standard Time, on said day
of election.
LEWIS E. JOHNSON.
Clerk of Said Village.
Dated February 19,1946.
c43-44

AUCTION SALES
Robert Wlngeler, March 4
On account of shortage of help,
Robert Wlngeler will sell at auction
at his farm, 7% miles north of
Lowell on Lincoln Lake road, on
Mo;-day, March 4, a good list of
cattle and implements and tools.
Arthur Petersen, auctioneer; Dan
Wlngeler, clerk. See complete adv.
on another page of this Issue.

SOUTH BOSTON GRANGE
Regular meeting will be held
Saturday evening, March 2. At
which time a large class of candidates will be Initiated. Unless sollcated, bring potluck supper. Worthy Lecturer.
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two

countv atrent volunteered to help. criminals and made insane a n d
impoverished by liquor.
But the union said no. Any%ni ALTO SOLO
"And w h a t is t h e profit r e t u r n thing that goes into t h e IMA must
ed to the two women and t h e litPubltabed mry TtuA.-U* roorolat
be carried in by union labor. So
tle baby whose bodies were crush110
Mtlo Stmt. Ifwell.
the f a r m e r s had to stand : a n d
Etit*r*d &t Pcioffice M UmK,
ed near Holt by the drunk driver?
u Becoad CUM Mattw.
nay wages of union men to unHow many dollars do thev g e t in
B. O. JefferlM. Editor and PublUh«r load t h e trucks.
profits f r o m the liquor traffic?
The collejre also planned to What is a f a i r price f o r a fnacturF. D. JefferiM, A * t PubUther
H. F. Jefferies, AdvertUhif Mpr. show a couple of reels of movies. ed skull, f o r a broken leg, f o r
In other towns a college man trtiv- broken a r m s ?
(Now serving In U. 8. In/ontry)
elling with t h e caravan had oper" W e should not permit o u r Mcmtn MIctoUM
ated the projector. Again the un- selves to be fooled with talk a b o u t
Mem bet N»Uoaml MlorW
ion said no. Projectors must be liquor profits. T h e r e a r e no proSUBSCRIPTION R A T E S
operated by union men. And two
To all pAlnts In lower Michigan: o"erators must be hired (in case fits to t a x p a y e r s . " .
One Ysar |2.00
Six Month# | 1 J 8 one should iro to sleep?).
Three Months 70o Single Copies Bo
F a r m e r s agree in principle with
To all points In contlnsstal United t h e need f o r labor unions. B u t
States outside lower Michigan:
when the unions null tricks like
One Year
Six Months |L40
this it eets a little hard to take. —For Brief Announcements Only—
Three Months 76o
All mibacnptlons payable In adF I R S T CONGREGATIONAL CIL
NO P R O F I T T O TAXPAYERS
vance.
Norman G. Woon, Minister
The LohoII Ledger, MtabUahed ;«»•. A lot of uninformed and unSunday School a t 10:00 a. m.
1893; The Alio Solo, frtahluhed January.
1HM. cooaolidated with the Ledcw 'una, thinking people 'believe the tax- Mrs. R. D. Hahn, S u p t
Worship Service —11:00 a. m.
191". The bawell Jooraal, MtatoUahed 18S4. payers a r e helped by liquor profits.
Caniolldated with the Ledger Dacamber
The Lila Group of the Ladles'
A lot of uninformed and unIS. 1B30.
Nelson
Brown of the Ingham Aid will meet with t h e group leadCounty News analyzes the situa-1 er, Mrs. Haysmer, on Friday evening, March 1, at 7:30.
tion as follows:
" I f there are any profits in t h e
liquor traffic the people don't get FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
them. It is estimated t h a t the
C. E. Pollock. Minister
state's liquor bill f o r 1945 was
EDITORIAL COMMENT
Sunday School meets at 10 a. m.
$400,000,000. T h a t ' s the amount
"The Homesickness of the Soul"
T h e r e won't h e so m a n y a u t o of money spent in Michigan beer
accidents this y e a r involving new parlors, saloons and night clubs Is the sermon subject for the 11
o'clock service next Sunday morncars.
and at state retail liquor stores
The married soldier who wants during 1945 f o r beer, wine and ing. The pastor will preach.
The Youth Fellowship meets a t
to g e t out of service and come liquor. The state took in $25,homo, may get the first b u t will I 000,000 above the cost of the liq- 7:30 o'clock In the upper room.
Choir and Scout meetings a r e
have a duce of a time finding the \ uor sold, keeping $18,000,000 f o r
held Monday evenings at t h e
latter.
the state t r e a s u r y a n d t u r n i n g
Congressman Tabor of New. back $7,000J)00 to local govern- churoh.
Midweek worship at 8 o'clock
York renorted to Congress t h a t j ments, The administrative cost of
t h e r e tore 45.778 government em- 2.000,000, thouph, comes out of Wednesday evening In t h e u p p e r
ployees engaged in publcizing the the general fund, so the paper room.
various
departments,
bureaus, profit of $25,000,000 should b e
VERGENNES METHODIST CH.
etc., publicizing being a polite reduced to $23,000,000.
Public worship at 10 o'clock, folword f o r spreading propaganda.
" T h a t $23,000,000 ia just a paE v e r y department and every bur- per profit. S t a t e records show owed by Sunday School at 10:45.
eau tries to b u i l d itself up in t h a t largely half the inmates of
t h e public mind b y issuing stories Jackson. Marquette and Ionia pris- CHURCH O F T H E NAZARENE
a b o u t its activities t h a t will a p - ons are there because of liquor. rhe Church for t h e Whole Family
pear to make it a worth-while Had they l e f t liquor alone half
Avery a n d Washington Sta,
p a r t of public business. Much of the men now confined and being
Rev. Paul Hoornstra, Pastor
t h e material sent out is buncomb. kept a t state expense would be
Sunday School-10:00 a. m. Clyde
B u t it costs a lot of m o n e y .
f r e e men. State records also s'ewell, f u p t .
F i g u r e s and estimates on the show t h a t many of the men and
Worship Service—il:00 a. m.
price of m a n u f a c t u r e d goods of women on the waiting list f o r
Young People's Groups a t 7:00
all kinds show t h a t cost prices mental hospitals a r e alcoholic,
). m. Mrs. Mable Miller, Pres.
a r e """ing up. A t the s a m e time their brain tiss es have been deEvangelistic Service at 7:30 p. m.
t h e old style method of competi- stroyed by alcohol.
with sermon by the pastor.
tion would b r i n g down t h e prices
" I n t h e j u v e r u e court and in
Mid-week service — Wednesday.
to a point where t h e producers the divorce courts of Ingham coun8:00 p. m.
- o u l d receive reasonable prices. ty manv of the cases stem f r o m
If this is t r u e then why allocate liquor. When one or both of t h e
powers of f r e e z i n g prices in the parents f r e q u e n t b e e r parlors and CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Corner Washington and Kent
h a n d s of "brass h a t s " employed by nieht clubs t h e children are quite
Morning
servrces at 11 o'clock
t h e Government.
a p t to apnear in juvenile court
every Sunday.
shortly. When either the man or
T H E UNION S T E P P E D IN
"Christ Jesus" will be the subject
woman drinks heavily the m a r Over in Genesee county f a r m - riage is usually on t h e wav to t h e of the lesson-sermon in all Christian Science Churches throughout
ers ran head on into union trouble divorce mill.
' When the full cost of t h e liq- the world on Sunday, March 3.
when the f a m e d MSC f a r m carauor traffic is computed t h e r e is
van came to Flint.
The f a r m e r s there planned to certainly no profit to the t a x p a y - KLMDALE NAZARENE CHURCH
"Go to Church in the Country"
help out with the unloading: of ers. Instead of receiving the proArthur P. Fisher, Pastor
the caravan j u s t as they have fit of $25,000,000 which the liqdone in other counties t h a t have uor interests claim, the taxpayers
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School.
been visited. When t h e trucks have to nay out millions of dol11:00 a. m.—Worship Service.
pulled un to t h e IMA building in lars beyond the paper profits to Monthly Missionary sermon.
the mornino- the f a r m e r s and the care for men and women made
7:30 p. m.—Young People's service. Monthly Missionary service In
charge of Mrs. Leo>,loomer.
8:00 p. m.—Sermon.
Tuesday, 8:00 p. m.—Monthly
Women's Foreign Missionary Society service and business meeting.
Everybody welcome to every
service.

Che L o w e l l C c a g t r

rrtm
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TH E M M

HOOVER
CLEANER
ONE EASY PUSH
MAKES IT AN
"ABOVE-THE-FiOOR*
CLEANER

ALTO METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Wm. E Tlmnit, Minister
Morning Worship at 9:45 o'clock.
Sunday School a t 10:45 o'clock.
Children's Service at 7:30 p. m.
Evening Service at 8 o'clock.
IIOWNE

C E N T E R METHODIST
CHURCH
Rev. Wm. E Tlmms, Minister
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. M.

Tractor Fatalities Can
Be Greatly Reduced
If the 1945 farm fatalities with
tractors follow the pattern of past
years the principal causes of Injuries
will be: overturning, falling from
or being thrown off the tractor, accidents with power take-off shafts,
accidents while cranking, and accidents from fire and fumes.
Most of these tragedies can be
avoided by following these simple
safety rules:
1. Avoid holes or ditches into
which a wheel may drop and cause
tractors to overturn.
2. Drive slowly—especially over
rough ground or near ditches.
3. Reduce speed before making a
turn or applying brakes.
4. Never ride on drawbar of tractor or drawn implement.
5. Never permit riders.
6. Do not attempt to make adjustments while the tractor is In motion.
7. Never dismount from tractor
while it is In motion.
8. Always stop power take-off before dismounting from tractor.
9. Be sure that all power line
shielding is in place.
10. Do not operate a tractor In a
closed building or close to Inflammable materials.
11. Never refuel tractor while motor Is running or extremely hot.
12. Be sure the gear shift lever li
In neutral before cranking the engine.

H e a v y Losses M a r k e d
Civil W a r E n g a g e m e n t

New Water Purifier.
A new method of water puriflcntion, developed by the Mathieson
Alkali Works, for the removal of
tastes and odors caused by Industrial waste has been described by
G.' P. Vincent of the Mathieson research and development department at a meeting of the American Chemical society. The water is
first treated with chlorine, to kill
germs, and then with chlorine dioxide to remove "chlorphepol" taste
and odor. In tests on a plant scale
at one of the filter plants of the
Niagara Falls, N. Y., water department, it was demonstrated over a
period of several months, according
to Dr. Vincent, that water which
was too contaminated for the usual
chlorine treatment was successfully
purified by the new process. The
entire Niagara Falls water Is now
purified in this manner. The chlorine
dioxide is made by treating sodium
chlorite with chlorine water, using
the customary chlorinating apparatus at the filter plant. It is claimed
that the new process is not only
much more efficient than ordinary
chlorination, but is also more economical and simpler to operate.

ADA CONGREGATIONAL O R
Norman O. Woon, Minister
Ancient Radiant Heating
SundaV School—10:30 a. m.
Radiant heating was developed
Worship Service —7:30 p. m. to a high degree by the Romans,
who used it not only in the warm and
ALTON CHURCH
hot rooms of the baths but also al(Undemonlnatlonal)
most universally in private houses
Sunday School a t 10:S0 a. m.
In the northern provinces.
An open space below the fioor,
Young People's Meeting at 7:18
called hypocaust, allowed the pasp. m.
Worship service at 8:00 p. m. sage of hot air in order to heat the
Earl Gllmore, a former patsor, will room above. Many examples of hypocausts exist In villa and house
give the sermon.
foundations in Roman centers in
Germany and England. Although
the usual custom was to lead the
heat from the hypocaust Into a single vertical fiue through which it
escaped into the open air, where
greater warmth was desired several
WirM
T6RE4T flues would lead up from the hypocaust in the side walls of the room.
At times these wall flues consisted
of hollow oblong tiles, set close together around the room.
"An egg today is better than a hen
tomorrow''
Skunks den-up and become inFEBRUARY
active in winter. A dozen or more
28—Leaouo of Nations cove- s k u n k s may occupy one den.
nant outlined by President WUaon. 1919.
27—Communists accused of
setting fire to Gorman
Reichstag, 1939.
s
2S—U. S. Supremo Court de- s
clares Teapot Dome Oil
s
lease Invalid. 1927.
Ionia, Michigan
s
MARCH
s
I—Geneva treaty Is signed
by President Arthur, 1882. \
S
I—Volunteers of America \ Your eyes scientifically rsOrganized by Balllngton
^ fracted; f r a m e s and mountBooth, 1906.
ings styled In the most modr«i * 3 • » rv-3—u- S. Signal Corps Is
ern types to fit you individ[OJH
founded. 1881.
ually.
4—Good Neighbor policy Is
iated by President
enunciated
Roosevelt,
Veil, 1933. WNVtanM
O F F I C E HOURS:
8:80 to 12:00 — 1:00 to 4:80
World production of petroleum
Saturday Nights, 7:00 to 9:80
in 1946 is expected to reach 252,
000,000 gallons dally.

Easy to get out—easy to roll—easy to put
away. Never before so much Hoover at so low
a price. The name of names on a cleaner-—
HOOVER. See us for

Roth & Sons Co.
FURNITURI
Phone 65

Lowell, MbdL

•UWACS.

lAouTVT*.

Jesuit miuion work to 1700
on Michigan Upper Peniniula
it wmmertxed her#.

St. Joseph mission, Nitei, was
founded near the historicportage to the Kankakee.

The strategic portage to the
Missisiippi was garrisoned
by the French in 1691.

maps Jolliet visited the
Perhaps
site; the nver^apjjears en
his map (see
vV

Al.TON — VERGENNES

SOUTH L O W E L L
BUSY CORNERS

MHS. CLAIR CULVBK

NEWSPAPERS HELP

DOROTHY WITTENBACH

Mrs. Albert Blaser and Jean were
In Grand Rapldi? Friday.
Mrs. F r a n k Rueg^eger entertained the Alton Ladles Aid last Thursday.
Mrs. Joe Tataraltls of Grand
Rapids visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Tlmlnlsky last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Petersen arc
living In Alabama. They wrote
that the flowers ere in bloom and
the farmers are plowing.
How time files. Fourteen years
ag-o Feb. 26, the Culver's purchased
their farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blazer and Mr.
and Mrs. Rob Wlngeler called last
Friday on Mrs. Walter Wittenbach
of Grattan. who is 111.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Condon and
Bonnie, Mrs. Claude Condon and
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Condon spent
Wednesday evening of last week
with the Bill Buaklnghani's In
BeldJng. It was hie birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Condon entertained Saturday evening for about
20 relatives and friends from Sparta.
'
.
I

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rittenger
and family and F r a n k Moll were
dinner guests a week ago Sunday
of Mr. and Mra. Harley C. Taylor
of Lake Odessa.
Mr. and Mrs. Franck' Smith and
Bernard called a t the Earl Mc
Dlarmld home one night last week.
Mr. and Mrs. E a r l McDiarmld
were in Comstock P a r k one day
last week and were Sunday night
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. R a y
Rlttenger'e.
•
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rittenger were
Wednesday evening supper gussta
of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Parsons of
South "Botaton. Monday Mr. and
Mrs. Rittenger spent the afternoon
In Grand Rapids and were dinner
guests of Miss Lucille Visser.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rittenger
spent Sunday afternoon with the
George Wleland family.
Twenty-five guests were present
a t a lovely shower given by Mlse
Marion KUgus Thursday afternoon
In honor of Miss Eileen Broadbent,
who Is to be married soon.
Mrs. Ray Lumbert and children,
Dorothy and Dickie, were week-end
guests at the WiH Kilgus home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Evans and
little san of Clorksvllle spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dennie and family.
Darl O'Harrow of Carlton was
a guest last week a t the E. H. Roth
home.
Richard, Marian and Earl Wleland are over the chicken pox and

m

kUliii

tight—Last Lonfl«r
Year car deeerrti Ganuune Fonf
f a r t s and that's what we use
When we set rice your car. They
fit better and are made of better
•Miwislt They bet longer and
fceep matntenence costs down.
Genuine Ford Parts are available now for your car . . . ocr
Stock of parts is ample to keep
Ford cars and trucks rolling in
»a
- -p
tnif tcmiofy.
To be sore of the best, bring
your car to us for genuine Ford
eenrfeeaodOanuineFbrrfParta.

illiiilillra

*iI

, i

0.1, l u m n Co.
Mstsr Silet
J. A. Anderson, Gen. Mgr.

CHICAGO—Bishop J.Ralph Magee
(center) credited t h e nation's press
aa indispensable in the attainment
of t h e Methodist f o a l of *25.000.000
for postwar relief and reconstruction.
Meeting with Treasurer Thomas
B. Lugg (right) and Associate Director1 J . Manning Potta, an o l Chicago,
to announce the remittance which
brought the e u h nw-lpU up to 26
million dollars. Bishop Magee. director of the Crusade for Christ, Joins
In an Inapectkn of f m p a t g n cllpeinaa.

Oar. Hudson and Main

T h e Church is extremely appreciative for the help of the country's
12,000 newspapers," Bishop Magee
said. "I am impressed that America
should be continuously grateful to
the press for Its constant help in Interpreting and promoting civic and
humanitarian movements."
The Methodist relief fund, toward
which a total of $27,757,718 was subscribed. la thought to be the largest
sum ever to be raised within a year
for a comparable purpose by a reUalous group

back In school.
Gasoline stocks In
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roth of States today stand a t
South Boston were Sunday dinner 3,650,000,000 gollonB, an
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Miller. 250,000,000 gallons over

MHS. BASIL VREELANU
r

1

*A*EIX MAP. IMS

Lowell

Sweet Young Thing
The sweet young thing asked
how golf is played.
"It's easy enougn," came tne
reply. "All you do Is amack the pill
and then walk."
"How intereotlng" she commonted. "Just Hke somo a u t o rides I've
been on."

the United
more t h a n
Increase of
a year ago.

Mrs. Thomas Murphy of Wor
center, Mass., came last Tuesday
to spend a few days with h e r parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Flynn
and other friends.
Vern, Joe, Robert and Chris Wenger a n d James and Charles Barns
were the ones from this way who
enjoyed the father and son banquet at Caledonia last Wednesday
evening.
The Vern Wenger family ppent
last Tuesday evening with Mr. end
Mrs. Jerald Anderson and son.
Tommy.
Mrs. Ella Flynn h a s been confined to her home with a cold the
past few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Anderson
of Grand Rapids spent the weekend with the former's brother, Jerald Anderson, wife and son.
Miss Margot Flynn came Thursday evening to spend the week-end
at home. Miss Winnie Klink of
Grand Rapids spent Thursday evening and part of Friday with Miss
Margot and Mrs. Murphy.
Harold Vreeland Joined a party
of f r i e n d s at MMdlevHle a n d apent
from Frlay until Sunay fishing a t
Houghton l a k e .
HICKORY C O R N E R S
Miss Romain Flynn was a guest
MrtS. ETHEL TEITEK
of Tom Blakely of Belmont t o t h e
Sno-Shoesle Ball a t the black and
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin ttiuver en- silver room a t t h e Civic Auditortertained company f r o m Battle ium Saturday evening.
Craek the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence McClatMr. and Mrs. Malcolm Stuart of cWe and daughter, Mary, of DeIonia spent from Friday until Sun- troit, spent Sunday afternoon at
day evening with their mother, Mrs. the SHcox-Vreeland home.
Ethel Yelter, and Kenneth. Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Firestone and
Mrs. Robert Yelter and two sons daughter Nancy, of Ann Arbor,
of Potter's Corners were Sunday spent last week-end with their
guests.
parents, Mr. land Mrs. Wm. Burns
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth VanDyke and other friends.
entertained company from Grand
Mr. and Mrs. Kowal and daughRapids Saturday.
ter were Saturday supper guests
Mrs. Ethel Yeiter attended the a t t h e Bernard Flynn home.
Booster Club penny supper a t the
Miss Mary Sinclair of Alto called
Mapes school house Thursday eveon h e r aunt, Mrs. Margaret Silning,
cox, last Wednesday.
Robert Yelter and son Dick of
Mrs. Bernadean Murphy a n d Miss
Potter's Corners spent Wednesday
with his mother. Mrs. Letha Blough Margot Flynn apent last Friday
and son Dean of Clarksvllle spent and overnight with their sister and
Saturday afternoon w i t h
her family, Mr. a n d Mrs. Ben FJariety
and family of Nilea.
mother.
George Patterson and girl friend
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Huver and
quests from Battle Creek spent of Grand Rapids called Monday "on
Thursday evening with Mr. and Mrs. Murphy and Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Leo Huver in Grand Rapids. Bernard Flynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Martin and
Ansel Batton of Stanton were Sunday guests al the Dell Ford home
and evening guests at the Clare
Ford home.
*
Miss Virginia Blaesr is spending
a few days with her sister, Mrs.
Walter Wittenbach. w«io is 111 at
her homo near Belding. Mrs. Fred
Blaser spent Friday a t the Wittenbach home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Keech of Grand
Rapids were Sunday evening callers
a t the Ted Elhari home.
Mr. a n d Mrs. Glare Ford, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Ford and Mr. and
Mrs. Orren Ford spent Friday with
relatives a n d friends in Stanton.
Mr. a n d Mrs. Ted Elhart spent
Thursday
the Roye Ford home
In south Vergennes.
The Ladles AM m e t with Mrs.
F r a n k Ruegseger l a s t Thursday
with about 40 present.
Mr. a n d Mrs. Gus Wlngeler apent
Friday evening a t Ted Elhart's.
Mr. and Mra Gordon Frost a r e
now a t Long Beach, Fla., vWtlng
his brother, Clayton Frost.

GEE'S
Farm and Home Supply Store
ICHT
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CLOCK
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Come to us for

HTTsbur
paint

c o
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FOOD STORE

"

8a

B P O ,

on I ft I
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OUR OWN

MACARONI

BLACK TEA

dfeally. Sreih

MAIN OR ELBOW

Lb.

3

Pkg.

29<

ECC NOODLES
HOT cnuu.
MELLO WHEAT

19c
15c

roa HOT MINKS

I0NA COCOA

9c

MRTANA

MUSTARD

2

lk 1

' " 22c

tUNNYflILD

ROLLED OATS
,b

^
*

,b , M

TEXAS — SI1DLESS

A&P

6RAPEFRUIT

G r a p e f r u i t Juice
HEIS'Z

TOMATO SOUP

TENDER — GREEN

PASCAL CELERY

giant
i+alb

S l U I BEAUTY

RICE

POTATOES

18c

FRESH —HOT HOUSE

SLICED BEETS

60c

RHUBARB

13c

PEAS

H«iV» a brand now way to bscMltfy
L
y.a.
•i9
i<l i
a • e WH
H •a
r niMilfFBH
nsw Color Dynomlct. CaWr
i sdentHkotty otnplt
fa nhr to mprova yoor morale—
your
TOO wnotofcslflaMltMll
iweonoinyQ IfOfyim.
E*
PitHburgh't now book, "Color Dy*
nenkf"—fill AT THIS STOtt

giant pkg.

13c

44-oi. e«n

25c

can

11c

lb. pkg.

21c

pkg.

9c

No. 2 u n

11c

No. 2 u n

11c

Gallon

deal for flmUtum, woodwork,
toys, etc. Quick drying, long-lasting, easy
b apply.

12-01. |ar

13c

gal.

53c

A.HNN

large
bunch

C3Y CLEANER

Brush Cfoanor

Wotarspor Varnish

Long Ufa for your paint
brushes. Just soak 'om
in Pittsburgh Brush
C l s a n e r - t h e n wash
with soap and

|

4 OK. Package

3§5

Renew floors with
fast - drying Waterspar Varnish. Apply
at night — use floor
next morning.

$1.37

10c

In Stock
1-inch Sisal Hay Rope
Wa advlaa buying now

lb.

lO-gallon Milk Cans • Conde Milkers
lb.

Monarch Ranges

SUNKIST 300 SIZI

LEMONS

4 0 ox. con

Deep Weil Rod and Jet Electric Pumps

RED RIPE

TOMATOES

A putty-like subotance
that doans and brightens wallpaper, window
shades, drapes, rugs,
flat paint, leather, ate.

ooikm $ 3 . 3 5

$1.53

SEALED FLAVOR

RUTABAGAS

$3.40

Wallpopor Cloanor

uaa Sun-Proof IWoCoat Paint System on
your home. Quickdrying, long - lasting,
money-saving.

Start s t 9 A. M.-llvabla rooms st 6 P. Id.
Wallhide is genuine
oll-and-plgment paint
- p r o v i d e s live-paint
protection.

HOTTtNTOT

PICKLE SPREAD

N A M i

For Lotting Protoctloiv-

Now Walls for Old

Vatorspar Enamel

IONA

FRESH—TENDIR

BROCCOLI

2

MRS. OtASS
IONA

1UNMAID SnDUfI

RAISINS

CORN FLAKES

31c

SISSION'i

PEANUT BUTTER 2

KCUOOG'S

SOUP M I X

IONA — IMITATION

VANILLA EXTRACT

ORANGES

0 y

M

31*

MICHIGAN — U. t . No. 1

34c
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P m c a k i Flour 6

Produce

JUICY-RIPE FLORIDA S E I D U S S
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i
COLOR

ANN PAGE
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By Luke Scheer
Edited by MHo ML Qtudfe
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Dr. C. T. Paikhirst

details about the New Hoover,
Model 27. todayI

OLD NORTHWEST

STJOHPHflDRTWAewOM

In the hotly-contested battle of
Gettysburg, July 1, 2 and 3, 1863,
General Lee's army of northern
Virginia, about 70.000 strong, wa^
defeated bv the federal army of the
Potomac, composed of about 93,500
men, under General Meade. On
July 1 Hill's and Ewell's Con'
federate corps drove Union troops
off Seminary ridge, through GeHytburg and back to Cemetery Ridge.
Cemetery hill and Culps hill. The
following day Longstreefs corps
drove thy Union III corps, under
Sickles, from an advanced position
Friends around Moseley and Murat the peach orchard back to Ceme- ray Lake of Mr. and Mrs. Ladd
tery ridge and the Confederate Rattenburg will be sorry to hear
army occupied Seminary ridge. of his death last week a t West
About 3 p. m. on July 3 General
Palm Beach, Fla.
Pickett led ii.OOO Confederates in a
[Rev. and Mrs. Earl Gilmore of
daring charge across the valley between the two ridges, up the slopes Wayne, Midi., will be here Sunday
of Cemetery ridge into murderous for both Sunday school and eveartillery and musket fire, but was ning church services. Last Sunday
forced back In defeat by the Phila- evening there were 47 out to
delphia brigade. Fewer than 9,000(|church.
of Pickett's men got balik t o Confederate lines and Lee began the
withdrawal of his men. Union Josses
were put at approximately 23.000
while Confederate losses were
about 20,450.

=ALMANAC=

Keeps rug colors fresh. Picks up stubborn dog
hairs and lint. And with one simple push—easy
as snapping In a light plug—your new Hoover
rug cleaner is ready to clean upholstery,
draperies, lamp shades, bare floors and linoleum.

MICHIGAN AND T H E

HARRIS CREEK

MOSELBY—MURRAY LAKE
MRS. EVA ENOUC

dox.

OR WIN ONI Of

400 FAMOUS
siuxcomi

FRESH BUTTON

MUSHROOMS

MAKtU

-

-

Laundry Tubs

Galvanized Stock Tanks
Table Model Cream Separators

FRESH CUBAN
Top-Quality Ingredients I
ENRICHED IN EXCESS OP
< M I N I M U M OOVERNMENT
REQUIREMENTS!

11^

PINEAPPLE

large
24 size

Gee's Hardware

FRESH CALIFORNIA FINGER

Lowell, Mich.

CARROTS

iMMMMHBHMi

1

Phone 9

Local News
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Miss Barbara T h o m e was home
from M. S. C. for the week-end.

MICHIGAN MUTUAL WINDSTORM
INSURANCE COMPANY

Henry Davenport Is home from
the U. of M. for a few days between
semesters.

William Foreman of Northvllle
Mrs. Nancy Leece of Clarksvllle
was a week-end jruest at the Chas. visited Saturday with her sister,
Mrs. E. L. Klnyon.
Young home.

HOME OFFICE — HASTINGS, M I C H I G A N

Serving Michigan Property
For 61 years

Mrs. Tim Conani Is visiting her
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Byrne of
daughter, Mrs. Fred Bennett, In Delton were week-end guests of
Mrs. Lucille Byrne and mother.
Battle Creek.
Miss Marilyn Kyser of Grand
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Frledll of Ada
were Sunday guests at the Emll Rapids spent Saturday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Kyser.
Frledll home.

Total Losses Paid in 1945

11,657 Claims Amounting to $533,626.09

Mrs. Harold Zahm and baby reMr. and Mrs. Grley Burns of
turned home from Blodgett hos- South Bowne spent Saturday evepital Monday.
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Mrs. Stella Dlckerson of Lakeview Sayles.
called on Mrs. Fred Malcolm and
Miss Donna Thorne of Grand
Abby Sunday.
Rapids spent Tuesday with her
Miss Grace Moon of Grand Rap- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Ids was the week-end guest of Thorne.
Miss Hazel Hoag.
Wlnton Wilcox entered ButterMr. and Mrs. Carl Freyermuth worth hospital last Thursday and
and Carl Allen called at the Charles underwent a major operation on
Saturday.
Colby home in Alto Sunday.

The Oldest and Largest Insurance Company of Its Kind
in Michigan
HARRISON DODDS. Prssidsnl
HORACE t POWERS, Vlco-ProsideBl
M. E. COTA. Sscrstory-Trsasursr

DIRICTORS
HARRISON DODDS. Hastings
CLARE O. THORPE, Kalamasoo
ORR G. STANLEY, Indian Rivsr
GUY E. CROOK, Hastings
M. E. COTA, Hastings
FRED R. LIKENS, Msmphis

WALTER H. BURD, Ann Arbor
ROBERT BESSMEf., Owossa
W. A. BARTLETT. Ahna
E. T. OSBORN. Lansing
HORACE K. POWERS. Hastings
V. P. MOTT. ScottvilU
M. D.YOUNG, Muskogon Hoights
C. C. CONWAY. Lupton
NELSON COLE. Alanson

Mr. and Mrs. Grin Sterken were
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wlngeler
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. of Lansing spent the week-end with
L. Sterken in Grand Rapids.
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J a c k
Mrs. Rosella Yelter Is visiting Wingeier.
her son and daughter-in-law, Capt.
Mrs. Abagall Hatherly of Imlay
and Mrs. Sam Yelter a t Fort Knox. City came Monday to attend the
Ky.
wedding of her granddaughter. Miss
llene Peck.
L G. Altenburger and F r a n k M.
Newell left Sunday on a business
Mr. and Mrs. J a c k F a h r n l and
trip to Rockford, 111., and Madison, Jacqueline were 'Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. a n d Mrs. Guy Tallamt
Wis.
In South Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Marshall of
Grand Rapids were Saturday eveDr. J . H Bergta and Charles Berning guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dave gin of Detroit spent Sunday with
their sister, Mrs. Art Hill, and
Clark.
father, Chris Bergin.
Mrs. Paul Kerekes and baby,
J o h n Paul, returned home from
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil DeRuahia and
Blodgett hospital Wednesday of last daughter Nancy of Marshall were
week.
week-end guests of their parents,
David Shear spent the fore p a r t Mr. and Mrs. L. E. DeVries.
of the week with his sister, Mrs.
Mrs. ETIise Kropf, who has been
J e r r y DeVlne, near the Village spending the past two weeks with
plant.
her daughter, Mrs. Neville Davarn,
Miss Doris MacTavish of Grand in Pewamo, returned home Friday.
Rapids spent the week-end with h e r
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Davison
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Mac- and son Michael of Alma and Mrs.
Tavish.
Olga Mier of Keene were Saturday
Mrs. Nick Kloosterman attended evening callers a t Mrs. J e n n i e Con'
the funeral of Mrs. G r a w Spencer, don's.

News F r o m Grand Rapidi
Of F o r m e r Bowne Folks
CLARA If. BRANDCBURI

W a r r e n Brandebury, eon of Mr.
and Mrs. Arlee Brandebury and
gran<^on of J. S. Brandebury, who
has been in t h e service a s a marine
for t h r e e years received his discharge recently and came home
last Saturday.
Mrs. J o h n Mkrtiler received a
letter last week f r o m Mrs. Edward
Roush of Unlonville stating that
Mrs. Roush had recently fell white

who was killed In ElPaso, Tex. The
Mrs. Maurice Summers returned
funeral was held Monday in Grand to her home last week f r o m BlodRapids.
gett hospital and Is recovering
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schneider nicely f r o m a rather serious oper^
and son Robert called on Mr. and atlon.
Mrs. Will Johnson near Ehndale
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Morgan and
Sunday.
Mrs. Bertha J e f f e r s of Grand RapMiss Betty Sherwood spent f r o m ids spent Satuday evening a t the
Friday to Sunday with her sister, homes of Mrs. Clyde Collar and the
Mrs. Don Wllsted and family in Perry sisters.
Greenville.
Mrs. Ida Krum, who h a s beer,
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Alexander spending t h e past week with her
and family of Ada were Sunday daughter, Mrs. iHarold Bargwell, in
guests of the Watsons and Mrs. Gramd Rapids, returned to her
home last week.
Emily Murray.
Mrs. Elmer Eliils spent several
Orton Hill returned Sunday to
his work in Detroit after spending days of last week with her mother,
a week assisting in the care of his Mrs. Jennie Flynn, In Bowne. Mrs.
Flynn has been quite ill. but Is
mother, Mrs. Art Hill.
slowly improving
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Kloosterman
Mrs. Pearl Collins and son Bob of
attended a birthday party at tho
Clarence Bucken home In Grand Grand Rapids called on Mrs. Florence Parrlsh Saturday. Mr. and
Rapids Sunday evening.
Mrs. Harry Puller of Grand Rapids
Mrs. Harry Paterson has return- were Sunday visitors.
ed to her home in Alma after
Mrs. R u t h Gaunt and Mr. and
spending a week with her sister,
Mrs. W. A. Collinp and Roland atMrs. Art Hill and family.
tended a family get-together in the
S/Sgt. and Mrs. Robert Maler, home of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Gaunt
Donald MoKersle and Miss Wells of in Grandville Sunoay afternoon and
Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner evening. '
guests of Mra. H a r r y Camp.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Dr. Frank and Dr. Gertrude Tre- Elmer C. Ellis were Mr. and Mrs.
denick of Grand Rapids visited Earl Nash, John Nash and daughtheir mother, Mrs. Hattle Rouse, at ter Marie of Bowne Center and Mr.
Mrs. P. H. Anderson's Sunday.
and Mrs. Dennis Frederickson of
Mr. and Mrs. Byrd Beachum a r e Freeport.
nicely located In their new home,
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
1078 Vergennes Rd., recently pur- Mrs. Dave Clark were Mr. and Mrs.
chased from Mr. and Mra Geary. Maurice L a B a r and daughter Shir-]
Dr. Emll Roth of Grand Rapids, ley of Rockford and their son,
recently returned from about four Gordon, who has recently returned
years in the service, was in Lowell from the South Pacific.
last Wednesday calling on relatives
Mrs. Katharine Bettes of Grand
and friends.
Rapids was a week-end guest of
Mrs. John Qulnn of Grand Rap- Mrs. Margaret Dennis and Mrs.
ids visited her parents over the Kittle Charles. Mrs. Harley Lawweek-end. Sunday afternoon call- yer and daughter Dorothy of Casers were Mr. and Mrs. Morris Mer- cade were Saturday guests.
win of Gand Rapids.
Miss E d n a Allen of Grand RapSunday guests of Mrs. Marie ids was the week-end guest of Mr.
Mulr were Jlr. and Mrs. N. B. and Mra. Howard Bartlatt and Mr.
Napieralski, Mr. and Mrs. Wyman, and Mrs; E. H. Roth. Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Helen Sadlowskl and Pete Holmes of Grand Raplda were Sunday afternoon guests a t the Roth
Baills, all of Grand Rapids.
home, Miss Allen returning to
Mrs. Mae Anderson slipped on the Grand Rapids with them.
Ice In the yard of her home on N.
The Nazarene Young People's
Monroe Monday*Torenoon, fracturing her ankle. She was taken by choir will leave the church building
a t 7:16 tonight (Thursday) to go
ambulance to St. Mary's hospital.
to Grand Rapids where they a r e
Maurice Alexander of Detroit presenting a Sacred Concert The
spent the week-end with his mothchurch orchestra will accompany
er, Mrs. Edward Watson, and his
them and will aleo present special
daughters who are living with Mr.
musical selections for this program.
and Mrs. Watson for the present.
Mr. and M m Everett Hotchkiss
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Keith and
of Ionia, Miss J a n e t Hazelwertz
family of Grand Rapids and Mr.
of Lowell and Pfc. Vercel Bovee
and Mrs. Edward Bennett and fam
were Saturday dinner ifuests of
lly of Vergennes were Sunday
Mr. a n d Mrs. Lyle Bovee and
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rogers.
Glendon. Glendon and Miss HazelMr. and Mrs. M. E. Simpson were wertz visited Sunday with the letguests at a birthday dinner honor- ters a u n t and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
ing their granddaughter. M i s s John Hauer in Woodland.
Betty Simpson, Sunday at the High
land Country Club In Grand RapIds.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Decker of
Clarksvllle were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hatch
and they, with J a m e s Tapp, Sr. and
wife of Saranac, were evening
guests of Mrs. Ed Walker.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Kloosterman
and Kathryn attended the wedding
of the former's nephew, William
Kloosterman, and Miss Mary Mennee Friday evening at Clyde P a r k .
Miss Kathryn Kloosterman acted
aa maid of honor.

PLUMBING
& HEATING
Sheet Metal Work

Ray Covert
THE PLUMBER

Owners

walking on some ice. Injuring t h e
muscles of her hip, and had been
confined in t h e hospital in Caro
for two weeks.
Spenor Johneon, wife and children of Logan were Sunday dinner
guests of t h e former's brother, Harry and family of this city.
Mrs. Coriinne Martin i s still confined t o her bed with illness. Kfcr
little daughter, Mary Kay, is staying a t the Kenneth Polker home
on Oakwood St. this week.
Charles Blough h a s received his
discharge f r o m the service and
came to Grand Raplda from San
Francisco Thursday. J o h n MiaWet

met Charlie a t the depot and took
him and Gwendolyn Mlsh'.er to
Freeport Thursay night.
Mrs. Earl Glldden received word
Tuesday t h a t her sister, Mrs. Susie
Whitney, who has been in Ann Arbor hospital for a couple of weeks
underwent a n operation on both
of her leg» last week for the treatment of varicose veins. She is reported a s being vary weak b u t la
recovering steadily. Mrs. Whitney
resides west of Freaport.
Michlllmackinac — Mackinac Wland—was one of the great f u r
depots before and shortly a f t e r 1800.

Men's Plaid Lined Mackinaws
All wool, heavy b u t pliablo,
striking plaius o n m a r o o n , b l u t
a n d b r o w n base, s t u r d y linings.
Attractive

coats

made

by

Shanhouse which insures the
proper fit and t a i l o r i n g .

$12.45
Men's Initial Handkerchiefs
M e n ' s w h i t e s t a n d a r d sized h a n d k e r c h i e f s , a f i n e l a w n w i t h
h e m s t i t c h or rolled edge in corded or p l a i n w i t h or w i t h o u t
i n i t i a l s . A lucky p u r c h a s e
.
-

P A
*|MA

Men's Rayon Anklets
Elastic top, plain color rayon anklets with clocking, double sole and
high apllcod h e d s . Navy, black and
cordovan. All aires. 8 prs. for $1.00

35c

Men's 2-Piece 50% Noel Underwear
$3.00

U t i c a Mills r i b b e d s h i r t a a n d d r a w e r s , 50% virgin wool,
m e d i u m w e i g h t , crew n e c k o r b u t t o n f r o n t s h i r t s , a n k l e
d r a w e r s . Elastic k n i t . All sizes

Wed ;ewood Four-ia-hiads
Some really beautiful double w a r p
satins in a varied asaortanent of
figures and stripes. They tie well
and are sturdy.

$1.50
All

Prices Include Sales Tax

THEJX)WmX LKDOJEB, LOWELL, M l C I C O A J ^ T l ^
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make their home In Alaska for the
coming year, having rented their
Grand Rapids home and moved
In with the former's mother, Mrs.
Dorothy Sheets.

and is able to be u p the major p a r t
of the day.
The children of Mrs. Dorothy
Weeks have, during the paat two
weeks, been having the me as lee,
Mkaees Mary and Phyllis SheePau) Claesson Is Improving from the baby being very sick with them
han spent Sunday with their brotha recent Illness, having a slight at (present.
er, Michael and family.
Mr. and Mra. J a y Leece and famattack of pneumonia. Hurry up
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson
ily spent Sunday with Mr. and
Paul and get back to school.
spent Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs. E. R. Hurd spent Tuesday Mrs. Wayne Dawson and family.
his mother, Mrs. W. C. Anderson
Mrs. Ray Stahl spent several
with her slrfter, Mrs. Lock and
of Alto, the latter's daughter, VelALASKA N E W S L E T S
days lapt week at t h e home of her
grandpa
Lock.
M118.
KAY
LOCK
ma. Just iteturned from a two
son Clare, near Coats Grove, and
months visit In Detroit, Bay City
cared for her daughter-in-law, who
and Saginaw.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Grlffen and
has been very sick.
ELMDALE
MHS. 1UA 8A HO KANT
Phillip Hofferan of Belding and baby. Lewis and Edd Rich and
The Ehndale T o u n g People's class
cousin, Giles Hefferan of Parnell, Louise Pltsch spent the week-end
were entertained by their teacher,
were guests Sunday of Mr. and In Midland with their sister, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stahl spent Sun- Mrs. Glenn Layer Saturday eveJoe Cole and family.
Mre. John Troy and daughters.
day with Marvin Stahl and family ning, Feb. 16, tor their valentine
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ellis and
Our diatinotive food paaseR
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence AnderThe next meeting of the Breth- party. A short business meeting
every taste toat and has a
son of Grand Rapids spent over daughter of Alto and Mr. and Mrs. ern Ladies Aid will be held on was held, during which the followflavor-full quality that m a k e s
the week-end with his brother, Jack Jousma ar.J sons were Sun- March 7, at the home of Mrs. Em- ing officers for the next year were
thla a favorite eating place of
day evening vldtors of Mr, and ery Klme.
elected: President, Dale Shade;
Gerald Anderson and family.
discriminating people! When
Mrs. John Batdorff.
WH1 Lott h a s been drawn as vice-president, Verda Johnson; secMiss Nora Troy spent Saturday
dining out . . . treat yourself
Word has been received that, juror
from Bowne township for retary, Lorraine Dyke; treasurer,
and over night In Grand Rapids.
to the b e a t
V
Helen
Layer;
reporter,
Lorraine
John
Jousma
isn't
so
well.
the
March
term
of
court
In
Kent
Her friend returned lK>mc with her
Bloomer.
Games
were
player
and
Sunday and spent the day.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Harper County.
PRIVATE DINING ROOM
Sunday evening visitors at the refreshments served.—Reporter.
Owen Nash spent a few days ppent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
AVAILABLE
Callers at the Nazarene parsonlast week with his son, Clifford and Mrs. Henry Postma In Grand home of Mr. and Mrs. I r a Sargeant
ase
last
Saturday
were
Mr.
ami
and wife of Newago, his brother- Rapids. Upon returning home Mr. were Mr. and Mrs. Russell Anderin-law, Melvln Elite, looked a f t e r and Mrs. Richard Harper were t?on of Elkhart, Ind., Mr. and Mre. Mre. Dallas Cnae, Miss Bethel Case
Wesley Kelm, Mr. and Mrs. Horace and Lawrence Sayen, all of Flint.
the chores.
supper guests of the Harpers.
A fine crowd attended the iparty
Mr. and Mrs. Macy Ellis and Myers and Mr. and Mrs. Edward It was the occasion of the marralge
G E R T R U D E READ, Prop.
of Miss Cactf a n d Mr. Sayen, the
sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. Phillip three sotu? and Mrs. Maud Ellis Anderson.
Lowell, Mich.
ceremony
being
performed
In
the
Mn?. Leon Howk, Mrs. E f f i e
Hogdes a t St. Patrick's hall Thurs- were Sunday visitors a t the Ray
P a r k e r and Mrs. Eugene Krauss church by the Rev. Arthur P. Fishday evening. Sixteen tables of Lock home.
Euchre were In play.
Mr. and Mrs. T - i Dean and spent Sunday with their parents, er, former pastor of the Case family.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Oolby of Alto daughter, Dorothy, A'ere Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Dan Weaver.
New floodlighting Installed re- f o r their s a f e t y a n d welfare.
We extend congratulations to
were Monday evening callers at visitors of I r a ' s sisters, Mrs. Nina
It is the characteristic of one
cently
by J o h n Tesch and the ipaaMr.
and
Mrs.
Glenn
Stahl,
also
to
the Leon Anderson home and Mrs. j " r t and Mrs. Grace Vanderlip.
who invests money in business,
tor
in
the
church
of
the
Nazarene.
J. C. Proctor was a Tuesday after- Mrs. Vanderlip Is making her home Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wleland, who
has made a decided Improvement in t h a t he is likely to watch c a r e f u l were married Saturday evening.
noon visitor
with Mrs. Fox for some time.
ly the way t h a t business is r u n .
John and Wm. Lott and wives the platform lighting-effect.
After a few daji? of spring like 1 The young people of the Alaska
If he has a n y t h i n g to do with t h e
weather last week, winter Is back i Baptist church attended the Evan- visited at the home of Mr. and
management of t h a t business, it
again. Hope It rem&'ns for a few' gelietlc services at the Caledonia Mrs. Ransom Moore of Belding.
will have his w a t c h f u l care.
weeks so flowers and buds won't IT. B. church Thursday evening. Sunday, Mrs. Moore, who has been
So the people who have investdevelop too quickly. March 15 a n d , Mr. and Mrs. Clark Sheets will very sick Is somewhat Improved
ed anxiety, time, and effort f o r
t h e benefit of t h e United S t a t e s
a r e likely to watch its development closely, to see that it r e m a i n s
true to its ideals. One can beS P A R E TIME
lieve t h a t t h e veterans will do fo.
The queition of what people do Having given so generously and
with their spare t i m e has a b e a r - devotedly, they will w a n t to do
ing on t h e question of town pro- what they can to keep it on the
gress. Some people may b e so straight path of progress, to m a k e
hurried and driven with their sure t h a t t h e sacrifices they m a d e
with dated end from
daily work, t h a t they have little and the hardships they e n d u r e d
bag of Hot-Dated Spot,
or no spare time. When people were not experienced in vain.
light or French Brand
So wo all need to be close watchdo have spare time which they
Coffee.
can use in any w a y they see fit, ers of the development of our
the community would be glad and country. The h a b i t of keeping
SEND DATED END and 25c TO:
g r a t e f u l if they could give some close watch of public events, and
of it to efforts f o r t h e public good. of voting a t primaries and elecRichly etched, doubly
Krogtr, Box 1122
If people use some of t h a t tions, accomplishes a g r e a t deal
plated at point of
Cincinnati 1, Ohio
spare t i m e f o r work in local o r g a n - f o r the protection of this investfiflAHO
Ll
izations and hiovements, they help ment.
to make t h e home town m o r e inSTART YOUR SIT
IT U 8 S D TO B E
teresting, attractive, and b e a u t i OF SPOONS TODAY I
f u l . Thev a r e well rewarded by
Tho m o d e m way of road clearing
the g r e a t e r prosperity t h a t comes
After the heavy snowatorms t h a t
to the town, and t h e benefits which
block traffic, a r e a f a r cry f r o m
a r e helpful to t h e people g e n e m l the clearing of t h e paths of yesterlb.
Hotly.
EHUfEFRUITJUICE
^
"
T
30c
day. Country lanes were shoveled
bog
Dated
by effort through high d r i f t s In
T H E A C T I V E MIND
order to reach t h e mall box, the
HEINZ
on 14c
A philoiopher remark* t h a t it farmer's barn e n d chicken coop.
would help t h e country, if peo- Townsfolk would Join forces and
ple's minds were as active as their roH snow to break a way for the
stomachs. Their
stomachs are horses, eleigha, pungs and sleds
COTTAGE CHEESE Creamed pound 13e
plenty active, a n d they keep the t h a t followed. Today powerful mohuman body w o r k i n g constantly tors make the clearing, c a r r y sand
to cfover Icy pavements while the
and
steadily t o provide f o o d .
doztn 14C
DOUGHNUTS ^
Food f o r t h e mind is also need- highway trucks with great blades
ed, and it should be kept active cut. push and sweep the snow piles
eating and digesting t h a t brain and easily enough open the arteries
*>. 33c
HILLS I M S . COFFEE
b.bg
food. I t should b e studying cur- of travel for m o t o r s Mechanized
r e n t events, t h e proceedings of perfection a n d itlme saver, the
government, t h e problems of the memory of t h e old way ds etl'l a
DESSERTS of
.
e,
bag
TWINKLE
PUDDINGS
3C
country and t h e home town, and pleasantly sweet recollection to
discussing
these
things
with many an oldster.
25-lb.
f r i e n d s and neighbors. In t h a t
sack
12-02. can 3 4 C
ARMOIW S TREET
wav people's minds will n o t rust.
M O R E COURTESY
They will have i n t e r e s t i n g
Mb. carton 1 8 c
The
businewman
who is still aerthoughts t o o f f e r , and people will I
vin
listen
t
o
them.
One
of
t
h
e
best
«
We
cUents
In
a
superior kind
w
w
•PRESERVES oefry ana Kaspocrry |ar 28c
"
ways to keep t h e mind thus active of w a y a s though he la doing them
ia to b e a c o n s t a n t and thorough a favor. Is yet t o have hla day! The
time will come when goods will be
r e a d e r of newspapers.
PAPER NAPKINS ^
pk0 10c
Beautiful
available to all a n d when business
See Plant Offer on Label
Chrysanthemum Plants
Mil have t o compete to hold, its
50c Value for 25c
WELL KEPT NEIGHBORHOODS
in 3 Colors
customers. Those he has Shrugged
Ivy or Cactus Plants
It is a pleaaore to live on a off today will remember In t h e topkg 20C
CUMALENE
Z-75cPianttZ5c
KROGER'S EMBASSY
s t r e e t of p l e a s a n t looking homes, morrowe. The w a y the filling stawith Coupon from
which a r e attractively maintained. tion attendants started in to wipe
One feels pride in living on such wjndshielda again made u s hope
COUNTRY CLUB
a s t r e e t . I t does not take a great t h a t we were back to the old-time
amount of m o n e y to produce that service with, a smile. But try it
SODA CIACKEIS
impression., The people who a r e out with t h e d r y cleaners, launMb.
keen to maintain t h e appearance dries, garage repairman, electripkg.
of their own homes, who develop cians, plumbers, and see first.
nice lawns and pleasant looking
gardens and a t t r a c t i v e back yards,
HOME TOWN THOUGHTS
o f t e n do so by their own labor.
Every stroke of work thev do Is
When people improve their
an asset to t h e street, and is home places, their example is
commended by t h e neighbors.
likely to induce some neighbor or
The time will soon come for neighbors to do likewise. Thus
Tender, thin-skinned, nearly seedless
planting t r e e s and ahmhs. Some i m D r o v e m e n t spreads and becomes
In mesh bags for your convenience
homes need m o r e of such planting. preneraL
Once these t h i n g s a r e started,
Towns have charm a s well as inthey r e q u i r e ftttie labor, and are dividuals. Communities w h e r e
likely to live a n d add b e a u t y to the homes a r e made a t t r a c t i v e
the home and t h e street every have t h a t pleasing quality.
y«r.
Enthusiasm is a g r e a t help in
U. S. No. 1
making a n y t h i n g successful, f t
I N V E S T I N G IN T H E U. S. A. helps p u t over a campaign f o r
Gen. Eiteuhower, army chief of public a d v a n t a g e s and improvestaff, told a g r o u p of veterans be- ments, and it is also a g r e a t help
peck
ing discharged f r o m the a r m y a in making business grow.
SOUTHWEST BOWNE
MIM. I* T. ANDERUON

16 Ia«t year wo had temperature
of 71 decrees.
Mrs. Raymond Jousma and children called on Mrs. Dorothy Jousma and family one day last.week.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald McDiarmld
and family spent one evening last
week with his uncle, Lewis Mc
Dlarmld and family.

For Enjoyable Dining—
Our Quality Food

LOWELLI CAFE

LEDGER
ENTRIES

k

"'

A

cofttt

JM

59c

Spotlight Coffee
Clock Bread
Raisin Bread

tIw

2 ^ . 19c

2i°<>»«25c

Keyko Margarine mTJj "> 23c
Orange Juice

40c

W h i t e Popcorn

69c

Beet Sugar

*<***

32c
$1.09

5

Country Club Flour

Pure Lard
Coronet Cocoa

2 ^

19c

PEANUT
BUTTER

17c

Fresh!

FLORIDA ORANGES

8 ^ 59c

MICHIGAN

FRESH PINEAPPLE
33c
NEW GREEN CABBAGE * 7c
FRESH BROCCOLI Tan^ b^h 25c
FLORIDA CELERY
u^ik 10c

«sp>9^

1

lb.
bag 29c

POTATOES

4 9

ILUE BEAUTY RICE

2 £

21c

K A C I HALVES ^

^

27c

,b

Fancy Prunes s.ni. ci.ru\J bag 36c
Dreft

Supply Limited

large pkg.23c

hrory Flakes suppyl l m large pkg.23c
Super Suds supply umM large pkg.23c
CriSCO

s

\

)
S
)
)
S

I

5
s

s
s
s

s
\
s

\
s

s
$

\

s

N

5
s
5
s

Crane's Standard Serv.

n

)
s
s

Supply Umtod
•

b

3
- 69c
a in

IAKED IEAHS J X .

-

KELLOGG'S GRO-PUP
U R t A T E BLACK TEA

K R O G E R 423

"c
47c

^

31c

RiMRANTEtO BRANDS

f e w days ago t h a t thev had bn
investments in t h e United States,
and t h a ^ L h e s t a r spangled banner
TRIAT
means a lot m o r e to them now. It j
is a very good thought, which has,
its lessons f o r all of us.
The w a r v e t e r a n s have made a
WITH THIS NEW DRUG
tremendous investment in the
United States. They have given
it a long period of their precious
time. Millons of them have served through t h e arduous life, and
hardships of military campaigns,
Chronic misdiit ciutei so per cent
and t h e t e r r o r s of b a t t l e . All
of strgti trouble. Treat it with Beebe
v e t e r a n s have given it their hopes
G-LAC A single treaimeot uiuilly
doe* the job. Eur to iniect—roa can
and devotion.
do it roorseif ia • mattef of momeBtt.
All of o u r people who have givFind oot which cowi ere infec:ed br
en loyal .service to t h e w a r effort
checidns with 0«ebe Teat Card*.
have also m a d e a heavy investment
They arc FREE Then me B.tbe
in t h e c o u n t r y . They h a v e , d e v o ^
G-LAC for anh-fc '•"proremen:.
ed m a n y h o u r s to various labors
connected with t h e w a r . They
have suffered deprivations patientlv. The families who had men exposed t o a n y danger in t h e s e r - Henry's D r a g Storev Lowell,
vice have given constant anxiety

Chronic

Mastitis

Beebe G-LAC

DISHES, CHINA, OLD GLASS, oil BUTTERMILK for stock, 8c per T H R E E R E G I S T E R E D COLLIES
lamps, clocks, antiques, old furni- gallon.—Lowell Creamery.
c32tf
a t stud, best blood lines. Blue
ture wanted. Telephone 291 or
Spruce Kennels, Ada, R. 1. p42-45
write Mrs. N. E. Borgersom CALEDONIA LTVEffTOCK SALE
every
Thursday
a
t
5
o'clock,
tf
R
E
F U S E T O PAY R E N T any
Lowell.
c3(KIune '46
longer and arrange to buy your
WANTED—Used cars, m g h e s t cash
Save Your Soft Com
home through the local Building
price. Webster's Used Oarc, Lyle
4 Loan. F. F. Coons, Sec'y. o42
We a r e drying again. Call ub for
Webster, 130 N. Monroe, LowelL
a date to dry your corn. D. A. Mc
I F W E F O R G E T TO W I P E
Phone 323.
c36tf WANTED — W o m a n for general |
Pherson, Lowell phone 71-F2. c41-43
WINDSHIELD
housework. Lowell Phone 51-F21. j
f a r n ) WANTED —Our company Is dep43:
WANTED FARMS—If your fi
sirous of locating several unfurIs for sale, please write or call us
nished 2 and 3-bedruom houses FOR SALE—8-piece walnut dining
collect. Square Real Estate Sales
and apartments ror our emroom suite, oblong table, seats
W. Main S t
Lowell
& Exchange. 512 People's National Bank Bldg., 82317, or 1691 ployees to rent in either the city eight; 60-Inch buffet, leather seat;
chairs. In good condition; 2 floor
Plalnfield Ave., 73803, Grand Rap- or suburban area; these are rep4l-43
lamps, 2 end-tables, modern bed.
Ids, Michigan.
p41-46 liable, responsible, respectable
people who will assure property
Lowell Phone 178.
p43
FOR SALE—2 heifers, due to fresh- owners of excellent care, conduct
FOR SALE — 4-whecl chassis. Inen soon. Bangs and TB tested. and protection of their Interests; FOR SALE—Hay, baled or loose.
cludes tires. Would make good
Ada Phone 3561.
p43 wagon; also single cot with pad,
Clyde Falrchlld, Lowell Phone full references and particulars on
241-F6.
pi 2-43 each prospective tenant will be WANTEJD—Girl for light houseand a bookcase. Orson Melle, 204
gladly furnished. Phone or write
Jackson St., Lowell.
p43
work and care of child. Located
Mr. J. M. Kovtan, Mid-West ReFOR SALE—Nearly new Duncan
near Cascade. Phone Grand RapFOR SALE—Largo Brown Swiss
fineries, Inc., 704 Michigan NaP h y f e . dining table and four
Ids 116-865-F31.
p43
cow, 6 years old, fresh 10 days,
chairs. Call Sunday between 12 tional Bank Bldg., Grand Rapids.
calf by side. Ben DeHart, Lowell,
c41-43 FOR SALE—Holsteln bull, serviceand 5 o'clock. Mrs. John Long, Phone 98281.
R. 1, Lincoln Lake Road. Lowell
able age. H a r r y Mathews, Ada,
R. 1, 2 miles west of Clarksvllle.
pl3
R. 1. Lowell Phone 254-F12. p48 Phone 53-F4.
p42-43 FOR SALE—Craftsman i^etal lathe
with 4 Jaw chuck, complete; also
cylinder gasoline air-cooled en- WANTED—gasoline engine, 2 or 3 ATTENTION GROWERS—
INCOME TAX AID—Can accept
The Lake Odessa Canning Comgine, 3')t h. p. Paul Potter, R. 3,
appointments only until March
hp.. In good condition. H a r r y
pany is now contracting peas,
8th. Call 397. IHarold Collins. p43 Lowell. Phone 119-F12.
p43
Matthews, R. 1, Ada. Lowell
Phone 2M-F12.
p43 green and wax beans, tomatoes,
beets and carrots for the 1946
season. Call 2441 or write and a
FOR SALE OR RENT—30 acres of
orchard, 10 acres Red Delicious,
field man will call with details on
prices and labor.
10 acres Spies and 10 acres of
Wealthy and Baldwin apples. Lake Odessa Canning Co.
c43
J a k e Staal, Lowell, R. 3. Phone
139-F2.
c42tf IT'S A TOUGH JOB, but our
farmers are breaking all production records. Thousands of them
are making their tasks easier by
wearing Wolverine Shell Horsehide work shoes. S3.95 u p at
Coons'.
p43

Die Qnart ol Oil

)
s

It's The Crowd
•.

That Makes a Good

W E NEED

The success of your farm sale depends on having a large
crowd p r e s e n t . . . a crowd which wants to buy the things
you have to sell. And there is just one way to get such a
crowd. That is to let the farmers of this territory know
yon are having a. sale and enumerating the things you have
to sell.
You can do that job best by using The Lowell Ledger*!
farm sale service . . . the only means by which you can get
the story of your sale before the vast majority of farmers
living in this territory.

WORKERS
No Post War Depression Here
If You Wish To Insire Your Future
With A Steady iob We Can Use You
AT ONCE

Both Men and Women Wanted
CHOICE OF DAY OR NIGHT SHIFTS

0

The Lowell Ledger

Farm Sale Service
OFFERS YOU THESE OUTSTANDING FEATURES:

Good Pay and Good Woriusg Conditions
With Vacations
Group Hospitalization — Accident, Health and
Life Insurance Available

Lowell Manufaclvrlag Co.
Lowell,

1. A large advertisement in The Ledger, which will
be read by the farm people of this territory.
Through the Ledger, yon take the news of your
farm sale directly into the homes of your prospective crowd, where they can examine it carefully.
2. An ample supply of attractive bills, printed on
brightly colored paper, to # c o v e r additional
territory.
3. A liberal news story on the front page of The
Ledger the issue prior to the sale, calling special
attention to your advertisement
4. Help in preparing yonr farm sale advertisement
Simply make up your list and briiig it in. We'll
do the rest

2 t 49c

Fine for Slicing - ideal Juice Value!

Macaroni

THE LOWKLL LKDOn, LOWELL. MICHIGAN. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY *8, IMS

Remember This!

A House
An Apartmeiit
or Small Firm
for tale or rent

FOR SALE—600 ft. used 1% In.
Iron i | p e and couplings, In excellent condition. Peter Speerstra,
Phone 269, Lowell.
c43
FOR SALE—Brooder coop, 8x10,
' n e a r l y new, also live or dressed
poultry. Sam Frederick, Lowell,
R. 2. Phone 6-F12.
p43

in Lowell or near
Lowell?
We have a register of people
In our employ who wish to
purchase or rent homes.
We Invite you to consult our
register before renting or
selling your property.
There is no charge for this
service

Do You Have
A Room
For Rent?
We have people, male and
female. In our employ who
would like to rent a room.
Consult our register before
renting. T h e r e Is no charge
for this service.

Lowell Mfg. Co. Lowell Mfg. Co.
LOWELL, MIOH.
Phone 124 or 44

LOWELL, MICH.
Phone 128 or 44

We've Got 'Em

VICLIND SEED OUTS

F I R E AND WINDSTORM Insurance rates are cheaper today
than ever before. Can you afford
to be without one of our full-protective policies? Peter Speerstra,
G e n e r a l Insurance, Phone 269,
Lowell.
c43

Miller Eleotrio
R E L I A B H J I T Y & SERVICE
A new line of electric supplies.
Chrome stainless steel broilers, electric coffee v a c s White Cross, Door Chimes,
Fluorescent fixtures.
Phone 301 a f t e r 5:00 p. m.

LOWELL, FREEPORT, GRAND RAPEDS, MICHIGAN

0

Drive Your
CAR
With Confidence
You Can with the Careful
ELECTRICAL SERVICE
'
We Render

N I C K BEUTE
Auction Sales

Ellis Auto Electric
At The SHELL Sign

We Remove Dead Animals

E J. ENDRES
Auction Sales

COOK
Plumbing and Heating
Sheet Metal Work

400

Call 78
DAVE CLARK, Mgr.

LOCAL MARllET REPORT
DR. F. E. WHITL

Corrected every Wednesday

Dentist
Wheat, bu
.1 L87
— PHONES —
jRyo, bo
. 1.45
Residence 186
Corn, bu
. L12 Office 151
O F F I C E WILL B E CLOSED
! Buckwheat, cwt
. 2.25
j Barley, cwt
. L20 -MONDAYS and THURSDAYS |Oata, bu
.
.75
B. H. SHEPARD, M. D.
Bran, c w t
. 2.33
Phone 47
Middlings, c w t
. 2.33
J.
A.
MacDONELL,
M. D.
1945 Crop
(Absent—In Service*
Pea Beans, cwt
.._
6.25
Office Phone 38
Dark Red Beans, c w t . .
7.651
Office Honrs
Light Cranberry Beans, c w t . . . 5.90
S:00 to 4:00 P. M. each week day
Light Red Beans, c w t . . .
7.65
Except Thursday
'Yellow Eye Beans, c w t
6.75
I (Ail batiM txmtnt on a bud picked buU) 7 : 0 0 to 8 : 3 0 P . WL, MOIL, W e d , S a t
F o r t h e Duration
Seed Oats
.80
•Butter, lb
54
jButterfat, lb
DR. J . W . TRUMBLE
.54
Eggs, doz
JS
VETERINARIAN
iHogs, live, cwt
..13.00-14.65
Office—123 N. Division S t
jHogs, dressed, cwt
21.00
Phone 52
Lowell, Mich.
iBeef, live, lb
.06-.15
Beef, dressed, lb
J8-J5
DR. R. T. LUSTIG
Chlckenr. lb
20-.24 Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon
Today'i Paying Prices per doz.
for Efgt—Federal-State Grades
Extra large, Grade A
Large, Grade A
Medium, Grade A
1 Small, G r a d o ' A
Large, Grade B
Medlam. Grade B

35c
S3c
30c
27c
31c
2gc

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
Alto, Mich.
Prices subject to change

DR. H. R. MYERS
Oateopathio
Physician and Surgeon
307 E. Main S t
P h o n e T9«-F2

Office Hours:-10:00-12:00 a.
2:00-5:00 and 7:00-9:00 p. m.
except Thursdays

W. A. LARGE, D. C

DR. H. L. PRE FONTAINE
Optometrist

DRIVE IHHtRt
W i t h A m e r i c a at war, every patriotic m o t o r i s t wants t o "Care
f o r h i s Car—for his C o u n t r y . "
Here's o n e g o o d way! Drive
in t o d a y for Insulated Texaco
M o t o r Oil. T h i s g r e a t m o t o r
oil is F u ^ f u r - t i l refined t o remove h a r m f u l impurities. A n d
it is insulated against heat t o
give y o u r m o t o r extra protection, h e l p m a k e y o u r car last
lopRer. T r v it!

HEIM TEXACO
Phone 9114

E . Main S t

At Dr. Myers' Office
811 E. Main S t , Lowell
TO EXAMINE E Y E S AND
F U R N I S H GLASSES
Phone 296-F2 for Appointment
p3/ , 48

At Shell Service
• •

• • « -

fALLEY CHEMICAL CO.

Lantern and Cookstove
Refers
Piaii)biig& Heating

G A S
Highest Quality

SPECIALIZING — ; —
New and Remodeling
B a t h Rooms

•

Steam and Hot Water Heating

Call 240-F2, Lowell

Specialising in Rectal Diseases
Rectal Sanitarium
43 Lafayette, S. E.
Grand Rapids
Phones: Office 83173; Res. M434

Chiropractor
Dfflce Hours:—10:00-12.00 a. m.
2:00-5:00 and 7:00-9:00 p. m.
except Thursdays
309 High S t
Lowell
Two blocks north of City Hall
Phone 42
u r o u n u f loor Qffloq

Texaco Motor Oil!

C. H . R u n c i t n a n C o

Lawrence Richardson
Dick Fairchild

The Auctioneer

. . . for muimo

Get Your Supply Now

We're back f r o m the service
and a r e equipped to render
better than ever service In
our remodeled garage.

Teacher: Tommy, suppose there
were five children and their mother
only had four potatoes to share between them. She wants to give each
child an equal share. How would
she
It?
Tommy: Mneh the potatoes.

A.W.H1LZEY

[Packed 3 bu. per bag]

THE LOWELL LEDGER
FARM SALE SERVICE

Ready To Serve Yoi
Again

ALTO, MICH.

BY A P P O I N T M E N T

These Oats come direct from Wisconsin

FOR SALE—1934 Ford Tudor, with
new rebuilt engine, and good
tires; also 1930 Dodge, 4 door sedan, ready to go. Guy Qulggie,
Ada, R. 1, 159 Qulggie Ave.
p43

FOR SALE—4 Guernsey cows, one
8 years old, the others 4, 3 and 2,
to freshen In April. Ernest Jones, WANTED—Trucking, short or long
hauls. New truck. C. Meeuwsen,
on Bailey Drive, 3'A miles f r o m
Lowell. Lowell Phone 241-F21. p43 P. O. address, Lowell, R. 2. Lowell Phone 105-F3.
c43tf
Dutton, Mich.
WANTED—By veteran, a cement
block machine, power or hand FRUIT JARS—10c a dozen while Services T h a t Satisfy and Terms
they last. Mrs. E. L. Timpson,
That Are Reasonable
operated. Clarence Hill, Ada
p-13
Phone 3872.
p43 Alto, Mich.
Wednesday, Marcih 6 — A r t h u r
Roodvoets, Northeast Dutton, 23
FOR SALE —Combination wood, WANTED—Private party wants head exceptionally good large Hollate model car, must be clean. No stelns, good milkers and good p ^
coal and bottle gas stove, nearly
dealers. Lowell Phone 352.
c43 ducers. In good flesh,'good Holsteln
new. Lee Bryant, Alto Phone
831.
p43
bull; regular Farmali tractor, tworow tractor cultivator, 2 14-inch 2FOR SALE—(New and used bicycles.
bottom plow, 250 bushels good oats.
Lowell Welding Shop, 117 North
Come early. No small articles or
Broadway, Lowell.
p43
other tools. 2 good young horses.
ACCIDENTS DO H A P P E N - O u r
Bookings for auction sales may
Book dates with D. A. Wlngeler
low cost liability Insurance will be made with H a r r y Day, State
at State Savings Bank, LowelL
protect your right to drive an Savings Bank, Lowell, or with me
autoniol^jle. P e t e r
Speerstra, direct.
Phone 269, Lowell.
c43
Thursday, March 7—Harry Stebblns, Soutljcast Byron Center, on
county line, Holsteln and Guernsey
cows, Bangs tested; matched gray
team, wt. 3400; full list farm tools,
For Prompt Removal
800 bales hay, 100 bales straw, 800
of Old, Crippled
baskets corn, household furniture.
Bookings for auction sales may
Saturday, March 9—Garret Ro• r Dead Horses
be mode with Harry Day, Stale zema. Northwest Mollne on Clyde
and Cowi
Savings Bank, Lowell, or with me, P a r k Road, 32 head Holsteln cows
direct
and heifers, TB a n d Bangs tested;
If you are planning a sale, you span gray mares, 8 and 9 years, wt.
PHONE
must have your cows tested. I will 3200; MoCormlck 10-20 tractor on
steel, tractor tools, full list farm
be glad to help.
IONIA
Book your sales early su ; o u tools. 200 chickens, 1,000 bushels of
Wolverine oats, barley, clover seed,
can have the date you w a n t
hay, 800 baskets corn.
(
E. J. ENDRES,
NICK BEUTE,
Phone Grand Raplda 116-V28-F3
Telephone MolliiC 524.
Or Harry Day at Lowell Bank
Byron Center, Mich.

At $1.35 per bushel

When you hold a farm sale, you are offering several thousand dollars worth of merchandise for sale. It will pay you
to advertise your sale thoroughly and completely.
If you live within 15 miles of Lowell, yon can best do that
job through The Lowell Ledger, which now has the largest
subscription list in its history . . . . over 8,000 readers every
week.

Planning a Farm Sale?
— Advertise it Through

Mich.

Do You Have

F O R SALE#—Table model radio,
modern battery radio, table model; laundry stove, heavy duty circulator heatlhg stove; 8 m. m.
movie projector screen, C. Williams, 704 Lafayette. Lowell
Phone 143-F5.
p43

•

Heim Shell Service
Lowell

E. Main S t

c38

WILLIAMS

Radio Service
Will Build You q New Radio
or Repair Your Old One Like New

704 Lafayette Ave., Lowell

Phone 143-F5
p43-44

00/
YOU WANT HfCU
i€G PRODUCTION,
DO YOU?

D.H.OATLEY
DENTIST
Cor. W. Main and Riverside Drive
Office 50
House 40
Ready to resume practice a f t e r two
years' service In the U. S. Navy

MASTER MIX
/Hadh

We Are Buying

POULTRY
All kinds of live poultry .

CmeefiZzate

C o m e in a n d let u s show you h o w
to prepare efficient, a n d economical Egg or Breeder M a s h e s b y
mixing this Concentrate with grain
a c c o r d i n g to t e s t e d f o r m u l a s .

Hlgheat Prices Paid

Bergy Bros. Elevator
Alto. Mich.

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
ALTO, MICHIGAN

Ma

—

MlGHIOAlf. THUBADAT, FEBBUABT M, I f t t

THB LOWELL

SIX

*1

Ada News

American Legion

(Mn. Hatoe B. f U A )

BENEFIT UNCE
Lowell City Hall

M IN

ill

THE

S m l p T« i m

O. E. 8. Charter
Mrs. Marvel AverlU, W. M. of
Vesta Chapter, No. 202, O. E. 8., ia
making tmative plana to hold
bazaar late in March In the chapter dining room. Homemade articlea
and baked goods will be featured
and ell members will be contacted
to assist in thla project in some
manner. The Worthy Matron will
notify chairmen to be named for
thla project

MRS. R. T. WHX1AMS

o r TOUB FUEL

NHh Jobos-Manvitl*

Afton—Troxcl

Of interest to many in this community is the announcement of the
engagement of Mist Elisabeth
Troxcl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Troxel of College Ave., Orand
Rapids, to Walter Aftont Jr, ion
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Afton, Sr.,
of Ada. Tenatlve plans have been
made for a May wedding.

McCORDS MATTERS

Comfort Ike year
CALL

John Fahrni
FOB FBEE ESTIMATE

Ada Leoala

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Postma
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. R. Postma.
Weekly visitors at the George
Unton home were Margie Doezema
of Grand Rapids, Mr. Middlebuab
of Dutton, Don Bates, Arch Wood.
Mr. and Mra. Levi Cooper and Mort
La Clear of Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. John Styff of Zeeland visiter Sunday with Mr. end
Mrs. R. Postma.
Mr. and Mra. Ben Poet ma visited Mr. and Mre. Ben Workman of
Dutton Sunday.
Caae Joppe called ai ins waiter
Clark home Monday night.
A. E. Wood vMtsd hie sister.
Mrs. Mynrta Hasklns of Alsaka.
Sunday.
Mr. and Mra. John Poatma vlalted Mr. and Mrs. Ed McCarty of
Caledonia Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. an d M r a Jack Stanpeon and
Mrs. Frank Clark were Sunday dlnr gueets a t the Walter Clark

ANNOUNCING!
The Lowell Gravel Co.
Lloyd a n d Edward C o n n o r s have p u r c h a s e d
t h e gravel business of C h a r l e s Y o u n g .

We are ready to supply your sand, graiel
and fill dirt needs.

We can handle your general engineering
Mr. and Mra. Frank Richardson
and Alice Ann were Sunday dinner
and surveying Jobe.
guests of Mr. and Mra. Alfred NorAberg at Caioade.
Mr. and Mra. Harry Fitch apent
Saturday afternoon in Orand Raplda vis ft Ing Mr. and M n . J. J.
Weber.
Phone 481
Grand Blver Drive
Mra. Anna Afton and Mrs. Katberine Riobardaon will be hoatesses
at Booater Club at the March
P42-43
meeting to be held on Wednesday
4Mh Aaniveraary Gbaanrei
evening, March 9, to the dining
Mr. and Mrs. R. Postma visited
the charter In honor of one of Its
Veata Chapter, No. 202, O. E. fl, room at Ada Masonio Temple. Pot- their daughter and family, Mr. and burial In Greenville cemetery.
observed its 49th anniversary at luck supper. Brtng own table sarvlce Mrs. Ben Workman of Dutton laet
Mr. and Mra. Glenn Weeka apent Iklthful members, Orvllle Vanderthe regular meeting on WednMday and a dish to paaa. Mrs. Ruth waek, the latter being iU.
Sunday with Mr. and Mra. C. J. lip, who passed away recenUy.
evening, Feb. 20, by having as an Batea, preaident, will preside at the Irene Chappie visited the Clark Nye in OTeenville.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Michaud
honored gueat, Mrs. Francea Per- buaineaa aeaalon. AH members are WUHams home Friday afternoon. Mr. and Mra. Burr Hlgglna and and baby of Lowell were Sunday
i
bam, preaident of Kent County Invited to attend.
Mr. and Mra. Glenn Bieatley were guests of their parents, Mr. and
Mra. Coda Ward entertained with Mra Jim Battord wea a caller.
Association O. E. 6., and her corps
recent callera at the DeU Lee home. jtfra Joe Michaud.
family dinner on Sunday and Mr. and Mrs. Jim B&Uord enterof officers.
Mrs. Hazel Cornier was a Sunday Mrs. Loveda Hunter of Saranac
tained
the
following
guests
for
SunFollowing the meeting, under the their guests included Mra. OlUe
day dinner In honor of birthdays: dinner guest at the DeU Lee home. was a Sunday dinner guest of Mr.
Rltter
of
Lowell,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lewdirection of the Worthy Matron,
Mr. and Mra Hilton Weeks and and Mrs. Loyd Bigley and Anna
Mra. Marvel AverlU, a fine pro- is Good of Dutton, Mr. and Mra. Mrs. Winnie Fahers, Mr. and Mrs.
Carolyn
and Dick were afternoon Bigley.
Floyd
Failerm
and
chUdren
of
CoopAlfred Faulkner and Mr. and Mra.
gam was given.
guests
and
evening guests at the
eraviHe, Mr. and Mra Fred Faliers
Community alnging with Mra Ruaaell FaulknerMIRACLES OF BONE 8UBOEBT
Gene Lee home.
of
Orand
Rapida,
Mrs.
Thorpe,
Mr.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
Collar
of
Alice Morria at the piano opened
and
Mns.
Clarence
Schumache
and
The
Friendly
Neighbor
Club
waa
Robert D. Potter, writing In The
the program and Mra. Minnie Dei>- Vergennes were Sunday evening
laon. Junior Paat Matron, gave a vialtors of Mr. and Mrs. George son, Chrystal Soules and children entertained at the home of Eknma American Weekly with this Sunof Jackson, Mr. and Mra Jay BaM- Gelger thla week Wednesday for a day's (March 8rd) Issue of The
brief hiatory of the chapter. She Chaffee.
Mr. and Mra. Melvln Hoekstra ord and children cf Ravenna, Mlas dinner meeting.
Sunday Detroit Tlmea, telle of aurread the mhmtea of the meeting
aar. and Mra. Floyd Sparka were gical discoverlea made on World
held to organite the chapter and and Mr. and Mra. Alfred Topp and Mazella Terrant of Lansing and
told that the chapter was granted Patty of Grand Rapkds were Friday Mr. and Mrs. Ehrin Flynn and fam- Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and War H battleflelda, that, plus
Mra. Glenn Wortley In Belding. potent new drugs, are winning out
October 18, 1897. This brief hiatory evening visltora of Mrs. Peter ily of Caledonia.
Kamp.
They alao called on Mr. and Mra. In the fight against crippling bone
waa of very real intereat.
Mr. and Mra Miles Fase and
diseases. Get Sunday's Detroit
Ernest Gelger in the afternoon.
Mrs. Mary Harris, a chapter
KEENE BREEZES
Mr. and Mra. Lewla Stevena were Times.
member and life member and the Dianne and Mr. and Mrs. Grover
MRS. A. L R
Phone 9101, Harry ft Va Sweet
Bundafy dinner gueats of Mr. and
chapter's oldeat member, waa then Fase and baby motored to Dutton
Shop, for delivery.
adv
Mrs. Don Pierce.
escorted East, and in honor of all on Sunday to vlait Mr. and Mrs
Mrs. Floyd Sparks received the The Keene Grangoa entertained
charter and life members the cere- B. Homrioh.
Members or tne Kuiper family message that her uncle, Ed. Ryan, with a hardtlmea aocial Friday eve- We frankly admit that when we
mony entitled "You did your Wt
well add ours" waa then given. held a family party at The Home- passed away at the Clyde Peck ning at their regular meeting with are offered eome work that wHI inMiss Dorothy Morria preaented the stead, River Road, Grand Rapids, home in Paulding, C n t , last Fri- a fine attendance. A fine potluck crease our personal Income, we
chapter'a
beautifully decorated on Saturday evening and those at- day. Funeral services were held aupn*" and a general good time was make a quick calculation of the
birtdhay cake to the Worthy Mat- tending were Mr. and Mrs. Willard Tuesday In Flint, Mich., with enjoyed. The Keene Grange draped tax Involved.
ron and then carried it to the Star Kuiper, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
point officera, who added the Kuiper, Arthur Kuiper, Ed. Kuiper,
candles, reciting verses appropri- and Miss Darlene Kuiper, all of
ate to the occasion, and our chap- Ada; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kuiper
of Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
lain, Mrs. Ida Morria, gave
prayer for the chapter's continued Kuiper of Grand Rapids and Mr.
and Mra. Lewis Gilllspie of Three
proaperlty.
A brief memorial for those sisters Rivers.
Mr. and Mra. Willard Marks and
and brothers who had passed away
In the past years was given by Jack and Jean spent the week-end
officers, and to conclude the pro- at MoBaln with Mr. and Mrs. Rusgram Mrs. Lydia Stilson gave the sell Marks. Mrs. Marks reports
nolds home was very well attend- ter Antonides.
patriotic reading, "Old Glory," after they found really severe weather
Mrs.
Claudia
Fuller
and
children
ed. Three new families became
which officers retired our nalional with a blizzard and the winds and
SEELEY CORNERS
members. The group went on record of Hastings spent Sunday with her flag, the Christian flag and O. E. S. low temperatures in and about McMRS. H. P. KEYNOLUh
Bain.%
as being in favor ot rarm prices be- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole. Hag.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter VanLaan of
ing raised to keep pace with the Mrs. Sherman Reynolds is spend- Following the program Mrs. Mary
Snow PTA will meet at the school
ing this week with her daughter, Spaulding and h e r committee East Paris were Wednesday evehigher
prices
of
commodities
and
house on Friday evening of this
Mrs. Merle Aldrich, at Tustin.
served a dainty lunch in the chap- ning visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Norweek. Supper will be served at 7 higher wages.
ter dilnng room. The tables were man Wride and on Sunday Mr. and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Arnold
Faircihld
o'clock.
very pretty in their red, while and Mra. Wride and Marion motored to
Buy
and
sell
through
tne
Ledger
and
daughter
Renee
of
Lowell
were
The Farm Bureau meeting held
Clarksvllle to enjoy Sunday dinner
blue decorations.
Friday evening at the S. P. Rey- Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Les- want ads.
with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wride.
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Coger attendAda Locals
•ed the Brotherhood dinner at CasMrs. Matilda Nelder of Grand cade church on Friday evening and
Rapids came to Ada on Friday to report that it was a most inspiring
-s
spend the week-end with Mr. and event.
s
Mrs. Willard Nelder and children.
s
On Sunday they all motored to
s
Muskegon to see the ruins caused
SOUTH BOSTON
V
M I M BELLE TOUNO
by the disastrous fire of last week
s
Friday.
s
Mr. and Mrs. Orvies Kellogg enMr. and Mrs. Jack Pasaneu and
N
tertained with a dinner at their
two children and Stanley Coles of
s
home last Sunday for Mr. and Mra.
Detroit were recent visitors at the
John Krum, the dinner marking
Fred Fahrni home.
s
Mr. Krum's birthday anniversary.
Ray Lewis has tha-Xrame of hla
Miss Nancy Whaley was an overnew oil station and atore partially
night guest Friday of Miss Jean
erected.
Scott in Grand Rapids.
Paul Wittenbach, who has been
Mrs. Grace Whaley, librarian
laid up for aeveral weeks with an
for Ada, reports several new books
injured knee, is able to get around
in the llbary, among them being
with crutches.
'The Girl from Memphis" by WilMisa Ayleen Broadbent was the
bur Daniel Steele, "The Egg and I"
honor gueat Thuraday afternoon at
t
by Betty Donald and "This Lake
a nhower at the home of Mias Mari r To Sell or Rent a Farm
Michigan" by Marlow Quaise, and Ian Kilgua in South Lowell, who
a few Juveniles. Visit your library.
was hostess to 88 guests. Miss
Miss Nancy Whaley accompanied
i f To Sell Horses, Cattle,
Broadbent's marriage to William
Hubert Freyermuth to the birthday Wleland will be an event of this
Pigs, etc.
dinner at the Lane home onfRobinweek.
son Road, Grand Rapids, on SunFred Klahn, a senior in Lowell
• To Sell Farm Tools
day, the dinner marking the 78th high school, has enlisted in the
birthday anniversary of Mrs. Geo. U. 3. Marines and haa been sent to
Lane. Mr. and Mrs. Ohaa. Cramton, South Carolina for training.
ir To Sell Chickens, Eggs,
Robert Cramton and Miss Roae Hlllla Stuart, Ph. M. In the U. S.
etc.
Nichols also attended from Ada.
Navy, haa been discharged at New
Wayne Ward recently returned Orleans, La., and with hla wife, the
from South Seas service in the former Marjorle Good of ClarksMarines and spent Friday visiting vUle, has returned home, after
because telephone manufacturers were
Y O U R own telephone becomes more
with Russell Faulkner, who haa more than two years' service, most
just recently returned from Guam. of which was in southern U. S.
valuable to you as more folks you know busy supplying our armed forces.
Wayne Ward arrived home last " Several familtea In this vicinity
Now we are beginning to get the
have telephones installed. And that's
Sunday after being in service for attended the Farm Bureau Victory
three years with the Ist Marines. meeting In Clarksvllle Thursday
materials to resume the job. Even so,
just whafs happening today. Michigan
Wayne saw service at various places
If you have something to sell, The Ledger Want Ad Column is the place
evening.
the job will take time, because there
Bell's $13,500,000 5-year rural expanin the South Pacific Theatre of
to find a buyer, because that is where interested prospects look first
War and the past few months were
is a tremendous amount of new consion and improvement program is now
spent in China. He haa hla disstruction to be done, and a lot of that
under way.
charge.
Tell the thousands of readers what you have to sell. The cost is small and
SOF7BNS!
SOOTHES!
Miss Mildred Averill has returned
constructioo is slow, painstaking hand
We had started a rural program long
results large. 2,' word ad one week, 35c, cash with order.
N O K I K TEAT and
to Jier duties as teacher in Grand
work.
before the war. At the suggestion of the
Rapids, after being absent for the
BAG SALVE
Or, perhaps, there is something you want to buy—you will quite likely
past two weeks due to illness with
The goal of our program is not only
Michigan Rural Communications Comflu.
find it advertised in The Ledger Want Ads and the price will be reasonable.
to provide more folks with telephones.
mittee, a group of agricultural leaders,
Mr. and Mra. Webb Ward and
Mrs. Leona Mallery of Lowell went
We will build more rural lines, so that
we included in that program in 1940 a
to Grand Rapids on Sunday and
plan providing a liberal amount of free
there will be fewer parties per line. Wa
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
JUST RUB IT IN
will provide more o£ our rural enstomers
Ed. Carter.
line-construction, with small monthly
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Timmer tund
l a the t m t m e a i of c h i r p e d t e i u ,
with dial service. In short, we will make
payments where construction charges
cuu, b n t i i c j t a d other . . r i n d o i u ,
daughter w e r e Sunday dinner
use Beebe N O K I K TEAT and BAG
rural telephone service more valuable
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Abel
are involved. But during the war, the
SALVE.
a medicated ointment
near Ada.
that ioricoratca, tdmulatea and Into more people.
entire program had to be curtailed
Mrs. Maurice Ward and children
bricatet whileroa maaaMC the odder.
accompanied Mrs. Charles Sauera"
Snch a preparation ia widelr used br
of Grand Rapida to Galveston, Tex.,
MICHICAN BILL TBLISMOMi tOMPANT
and have sent word that they had
arrived and plan to make an extended visit there.
OU*
POBT-WAK
PMOMKAm
mtAM*
IOB*
F O B TNOUBAMDB
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dubhler and
Henry's
Drug
Store,
Lowell,
Mich.
Jlmmie of Grand Rapida were SunWE WILL HELP PREPARE YOUR COPY IF YOU WISH
day vlsltora of Mr. and Mra.
Herman Stukkie.

Tomorrow Night

1

FRIDAY,

Lowell Gravel Co.

Square and Round Dances
Lunch Served Downstairs
At Intermission
e e •

Enjoy a Complete Evening's
Entertain ment, 8 : 0 0 - / : 3 0
e e •

Admission: 50c per person
e e •

DOLLAWAY'S ORCHESTRA
With Bill Jenct and Hi* Trumpet

Clayton Maul, the Singing Caller

WUUBEABIf
ID CAU MORE PSEE"

Mr. Farmer!
Use and Read

The Ledger

WANT-ADS

I

it

r.
LV

To Profitably Buy Anythlns Vou Need .

USE FOR RESULTS-READ FOR PROFIT

THE LEDGER WANT-ADS

ALTO NEWS
Mrs. Fred Patttsnn
^ •s s •
Baptist Young People Organise
The Young People'a Group of
the Alto Baptist church met at the
parsonage Monday evening for the
purpose of organizing a B. Y. P. N.
After a brief but Ineplrlng time of
singing and Bible study, they proceeded to elect officers as follows:
President, David Gardner; Vicepresident, Phyllis Welton; Secretary, Jean Everllng. They plan to
meet every two weeks and next
meeting will be at the Victor Clum
k# home.
Library Hoard Meeting
The Alto Library Board met at
the home of our Librarian, Mrs.
H. D. Smith Friday evening. Aflei
the business meeting, conducted by
President Smith, when Mrs. Henry
Johnson and Mrs. Harold Nye were
elected to our board, there was a
general discuselon of Ways and
Means for a larger library and recreation room. This would be an
uplift to our village and a place
where children and grownups could
spend some time and the children
could have some games and a place
to read. The hostess served light
refreshments.
Alto Locals
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dintauian
called on Mrs. Leonard Warner
Sunday. The latter has been quite
^11, friends will be glad to know
ehe is up now.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ellis entertained Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Reynhout for supper Thursday.
Capt. Veima Anderson returned
Tuesday from Detroit to visit her
mother, Mns. Wm. C. Anderson a
while.
Mr. and Mre. Dick Fairchild and
Mr. and Mre. Lawrence Richardson
were Sunday dinner gueats of Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Stauffer.
Mrs. Hazel Dlntaman's Division
of the White Circle met at her
home Thursday afternoon to plan
menu for the Alto Businessmen's
aupper Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattlaon were
Thursday evening dinner guests of
Mr. and Mre. Howard Bartlett of
Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Scott and fami l y were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Scott In Grand
Rapids and enjoyed eeelng the
Midget show.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bryant received a lovely box of grapefruit and
oranges from her relatives in
Brownsville, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ellis and
children spent Moonday evening
with her brother, Vern Jousma and
wife of Alaska and Mr. and Mrs.
John Batdorff of Alapka were Friday evening guests of the Elllses.
Mm Charles Locke, who recently broke her wrist, returned with
her husband Friday to spend several days at home In VanDyke,
Mich.
Mr. and Mra Lawrence Richardson spent Thursday evening with
the formers sister and husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lite of
ClarksvHle.
Mr. end Mrs. Lloyd Houghton of
Ionia spent the week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg and
their Sunday dinner guests were:
•Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg,
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Loring and
Dr. end Mrs. R. D. Siegle and
daughter Marfcm of LaBarge.
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Meyer end
Tommie and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Patttoon and Mrs. Emma Moffit
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Pattison of Grand
Rapids. The occasion was in honor
of the letters birthday and Mrs.
Meyer baked her a beautiful cake
which, ail enjoyed. Dorothy also
received some lovely gifts. Mrs.
Fred Pattison and grandson Jack
called on Mrs. Mary O'Harrow at
the home of her eon, John end
wife. Glad to report she is feeling
well after the flu and was doing
some beautiful knitting.
Mr. Mid Mrs. Emerson Stauffer
have received an announcement
of the birth of an 8 lb. 14 oz. son
to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stauffer of
Hactings, Feb. 20.
Mr. and Mra. Frank Freeman of
Lowell were Sunday dinner guests

of Mr. and Mra. Henry Skater.
Sidney MacNaughton and Lucy
Stahl visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank
MacNaughton Saturday.
Mrs. Burt Gardner stayed with
Mrs. Pearl Dygert Sunday night.
Mre. Dygert is slowly recovering
from a severe attack af pneumonia,
her friends wlah her better health.
Mr. and Mrs. Doris Schultema
and family of Belmont and granddaughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Winters of Grand Rapids
visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brew
Sunday afternoon.
Pauline and Raymond Murray
are sad over the death of their
puppy, which was killed Instantly
Saturday night. J. J. Haggal Is
happy that his puppy Is recovering
after being hit by a car.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jousma of
East Caledonia were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Deming.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Forward, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Dintaman, Mrs. Leslie Hobbs and Lawrence Sccord
called on Mre. Bob Munger and
new baby, Tommie, Mrs. Howard
Sprawl and new baby and Miss Helen Clark at Blodgett hospital Tucs
day evening and found all well.
Mr. and Mre. Claude Loring visited their mother, Mrs. Lucy Duell
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lyon and
daughter Diane of Grand Rapids
and Mr. and Mrs. Ken Lyon visited
their sister, Mrs. Hazel Burke of
Vicksburg Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Will Kiahn are
visiting their granddaughter, Margaret Lanora, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Carroli Klahn of Warsaw,
N. Y.
Charles I. Colby will take up
his new position as cashier of the
Edwin Nash State Bank of Clorksvllle this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Murray entertained Saturday with a eurprize
birthday party for their daughter
Pauline. 12 children were present
and all enjoyed games and Ice
cream and cake and Pauline received many nice gifts.
Sidney MacNaughton and Mrs
Liicy Stahl spent Saturday evening
wdth Mra. Ralph Raeslde, who Is
much improved at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Freyermuth
and Janet and Carl, Jr., were Sunday callers at the Charles Colby
home.
Mr. and Mre. Paul Dintaman and
children had a fish dinner Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Forward. Tom waa the lurky fellow
whe landed a 10 lb. pike, which was
33 inches long, through the ice on
Clark Lake.
Mrs. Austin Livingston and two
sons of Clarksvllle apent Friday
with Mr. and Mrs. Glen Loveland
and Frederick.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Reynhout
were Sunday dinner guests of Margaret VandenHout of Lowell.
Mr. and Mre. Wm. J. Watson of
Freeport and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Watson and son BUI of Buffalo,
N. Y. were Friday night dinner
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Mack Watson and family, Eugene was recently discharged from the navy
after spending a year in the Pacific area.
Connie Smith is haippy with her
new puppy, a registered (Karl
Blue). Grandma Moffit made Connie a green sweater for hhn.
Mr. and Mra. V. L. Watts and
Ronald and Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Yelter attended the annual concert of the Lowell High School
Band Tuesday night. Ronald plays
In the band.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Sllcox called
on their uncle and aunt, respectively, EJd Thomas and Mrs. Ada
Bunn of Freeport Sunday.
Mr. end Mrs. Leo Bryant entertained Wednesday evening with a
birthday dinner for their sister,
Mrs. Edward Kell of Lowell. Those
present besides the guest of honor
were: Edward Kell, Floyd Ifunt.
Mr. and Mrs. Manard Hunt and
daughter a n Mr. an Mre. Jack Porrltt and family.
Mrs. Charles Colby has been on
the sick list several days.
Alto defeated Lowei: at cribbage
Thursday but I hear Lowell has
defeated Alto a couple of times.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Charles L Colby, who has been with the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation Examlng Division for the past eight
years, will take up his new position as Oashler of the Edwin Nash State Bank of ClarksviUe on March 1st
S

He wiU also continue his work in connection with the Earl

J

V. Colby Insurance Agency of which he has been a partner

S
s
s

since organization In 1931. The agency will be conducted
as in the past, but buMnoHs may be transacted as usual
with either of the partners at Alto or ut Clarksvllle.

s
N
s
s
M
s
s
N
N

Earl V. Colby
ALTO, MICHIGAN

Charles I. Colby
OLABKSVELLE, MICHIGAN
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Alto Locals
COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
Official
80. KEENE —NO. BOSTON
George Tldd of Lansing called
T M OLD JUDGE SAYS..
MRS. BL>. POTTMl.
on Mra. A. F. Behler Wednesday. The regular meeting of the ComMr. Tidd worked for the departed mon Council of the Village of LowAdam Behler on hla farm BO years ell waa held In the City Hall council Mrs. Molly Blough was honored
ago. His father was a minister rooms Monday evening, Feb. 4,1946. with a birthday party and dinner
and lived across from the Orin Gra- The meeting was called to order by on Feb. 17, at the home of Mr. and
ham home.
President Richmond at 8 p. m. Mrs. Glenn Hlggins. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Louis Blough
Mr. and Mrs. James Green and Trustees present, i W e n a , Hahn,
and Carmen, Roger and Arthur;
children of Seven Gables were Weaver, Rutherford, Roth. Truatee
her mother, Mrs. Fitzslmons of
Thursday guests of their sister and Ghrlatlansen absent.
Novia Scotia; Mr. and Mrs, Al
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Peet The minutes of the meeting held
Brennan, Jean and Joe of Dansof Niles, Mich. Enroute they called January 21, 1946 read and approved.
vllle, Mr. and Fra. Phillip Blough,
A
letter
from
Seagrave
Corporon Mr. and Mrs. Russell Boulter of
ation was read and placed on file. Reggie, Jerry and Frankie of ChelDelton.
A letter from State Highway De- ta and Frank and Fred Blough.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Keiser, Doris partment read amd it was moved Jolly Community club met Wedand Mrs. Delia Sllcox of Marion by Trustee Roth and supported by nesday with Mr. and Mrs. James
and Mr. and Mrs. Claude Sllcox and Trustee Boelens that the street de- Baird, 28, partaking of the wonderMary Sinclair attended the funeral partment committee be given power ful potluck dinner. We were glad
eervlces for Mrs. Ed Thomas in to act regarding the post war plan- to have Mrs. Roy Gage and 3Freeport Wednesday. The Mar'on ning No. 41-V-117-3R. Yeas 5, Nays weeka old baby with us. Mrs. Paul
folks spent the night at the Claude 0. Carried.
Rlckert won the work prize. Two
Sllcox home.
Mr. Day introduced Mr. Beh of nice contests were held after the
Rev. F. E. Chamberlain cf Sarathe Carlton D. Beh Co., who offered business meeting.
nac called on Mr. and Mra. Harold
to buy the Revenue Certificates of Mrs. Glen Rlckert gave a birthNye Wednesday.
.the new engine at 2%% interest. It day dinner Sunday for her father.
Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Timmfl.
| was hioved by Trustee Roth and Ed Clemenz of Lowell. Those presMesdames Lucy Duell, Frank Falr- 'supported by Trustee Boelens that ent besides Mr. and Mrs. Clemenz
chlld and M, A. Watpcn attended i the President and Clerk be author- were Mr. and Mrs. Theo Clemenz
the Aid Society at Mrs. Clayton j ilzed to sign the following resolu- and daughter of Grand Rapids.
and Lawrence Dygerts Thursday | tlcn with the approval of Attorney Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith and
nfterroon.
jR. M. Shivel. Roll call: Trustees children were in Grand Rapids SatLt. (j. g.) Fl?k Gephnrt, wife and Boelens, yea; Weaver, yes; Hahn, urday and the former two were In
children spent the week-end wilh yes; Rutherford, yesp Roth, yes. lorila Monday
HENRY:" I've heard that same thing several
Included in that 5% is the small percentage
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Law- Yeas 5, Nays 0. Carried.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hoover of
times l a t e l y . . . that alcoholics are really
known as alcoholics."
rence Gephart. Fisk arrived at his
February 4th. 1946. Grand Rapids, Capt. and Mrs. Ansick people. It was news to me. Do you
home in Lake Odessa Friday t f t e :
HENRY:
" B u t why are they called sick
drew
Hoover
and
children
of
I.anTo the Honorable Mayor and City
agree with that statement. Judge?"
M months in the Pacific.
people?"
sing and Mr. and Mre. Henry HoovCouncil, LoweU, Michigan
.Vr. and Mrs Lee Aldrich and Gentlemen:
er (who were recently married)'
OLD JUDGE:"Ye*, it's true, Henry. It's no
OLD JUDGE: "Because it has been dischildren of Rockford ci'led on the
notion of m i n e . . . i t ' s a statement made
In connection with your proposal were Sunday guests of Mrs. Lizzi'
covered that, in many cases, excessive drinkNycs and Mrs. Aldrich Sunday.
to purchase additional generating Hoover and family.
by scientists who have studied the subject"
ing is a symptom of some physical or emoClarence Klahn and Harold Nye equipment for your Municipal Elec- Mr. and Mrs. A. Strouse gave a
HENR Y:" What did they find out. Judge ? "
tional maladjustment...nof the cause of it."
attended the Lincoln Club banquet tric Light and Power Plant at a dinner and party Saturday evening
in Grand Rapids recently.
OLD
JUDGE:
"Well,
as
a
result
of
their
HENRY: "Now I understand it, Judge. I
cost of approximately J200,000, we for their son Richard. 28 guests
Mrs. John Linton is visiting her make you the following proposal:
medical research, they found out that apam glad to hear of the modem approach
were present. L?roy Blocker from
daughter, Mr^. Roge.- McMahon
proximately 95% of the people who drink,
to this problem and that so much is really
We agree to purchase approxi- Ft. Sheridan was present and both
and family In Lowell.
drink sensibly. 5% do so unwisely, at times.
being done to help these folks."
mately $200,000 of Municipal Elec- boys returned to their camps MonRecent callers of Mrs. Pearl Dy- tric Light and Power Revenue Cer- day. Richard to Ft. Knox.
gert were; Mre. Thoro Dygert Gra- tificates to be issued in payment of
Mr. ani Mrs Osc&v Moore hid
ham, Athol Dygert and Mr. and the new equipment and In exchange their grit'dson. little l o m m y Fo.d
This odMTiiMMtnt iponmti h Confnncci of Alcoholic Btttraf Industries, Inc.
Mrs. Don Brannan of Grand Ra- for approximately $45,000 outstand- with then the past wejk.
plda; Mr. and Mre. James Ballard ing revenue certificates dated
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hale and son
and Irene Chappel of McCorls; March 9, 1942, drawing interest at of Ada spent Thursday evening
I severe Injuries while at work on a donia, are in such poor health.
Lincoln Dygert of Remus; Mrs. 3%, originally purchased and now with Mr. Dnd Mrs. Ernest Plnckncy.
jeteam phovel in Grand Rapids, and ; friends wish them a return to betCAMPAU
Rega White of Chicago; Mr. and owned by our company. The new Mrs. Leona Hale gathered SJ reMHS. E. R. lltiRI)
i who spent several weeks in St. ter health soon.
Mrs. Ben Meyei of Kalamazoo; certificates shall bear interest at latives of both sides of her family
j Mary's hospital, was brought to Mrs. Ray Locke accompanied Mr.
Mra. Tony Kropf of Lowell, Mr two and one-quarter (2*4%) per to a p'.tlucK dlnnet Sunday at
Miss Helen Clark was returned his home at the lake two weeks and Mrs. E. R. Hurd to LoweU
and Mrs. Dygert of Campau Lake cent, and shall be payable at the KeeneufOange hall. Guests were
'ago. He suffered a relaspe, due to | Saturday afternoon.
and Mr. and Mrs. Burt Gardner, State Savings Bank at Lowell, Mick present from 1 anslng, LoweU, Ar'a, to her home Saturday afternoon
the flu and was taken to Blodgett
Mrs. Emma Brannan and Mrs. igan, and shall mature serially In WilUams-.on. Vergennes and Keeie after a week spent in Blodgett hoshospital Friday.
A red-haired boy applied for a
Francis Wakefield and Johnny. approximate even amounts each township. A happy tune was repos- pital. Friends wish her a quick reMiss Ruth Clark, who has been Job in a butcher ehop. "How much
Irene Chappel 3ai.g 3 songs beauti- year beginning 1946 and ending In ed by all.
turn to health.
fully for Mrs. Dygert, which cheer- 1956 or 1957, said maturities to ap- Mrs. Sam Detmere has been «U Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 111 at her home the past week is will you give me?"
much improved.
"Three dollars a week; but what
ed her very much.
proximately be as follows:
and her laughter, Maxine, has Minor Cook on the arrival of a
Dale Holbrook has returned to can you do to make yourself useApproximately $9,000 due June 1 been caring for her. Maxine retum- little daughter, Feb. 15.
his home here after a tthort stay ful around a butcher shop?"
—December 1, 1947.
•id tc ner verk Tuesduv. Callerj or
Mrs. Glen Gllmore of Stanton in Waukigan. IU.
"Anything."
Approximately $9,000 due June 1 Mrs. fftme rt. and family were M.*.
spent the week-end with her sister, We are sorry to hear our former "Well, be specific. Can you dreaa
—•December 1, 1948.
a n i Mrs. WUl Converse. Mrs. Fd Mrs. Morion Clark and family.
neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. Frank a chicken?"
Approximately $10,00049,500 due Roth and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Gaspjr.
Maynard Harig, who suffered Hulzenga, who now reside In Cale- "Not on $3 a week," aald the boy.
June 1—December 1, 1949.
NOTICE OF T R U S T E E ' S FINAL
Ida Jean Fcrd spent the weekLIQU1DAT1NO DIVIDEND
Approximately $10,000-$9,500 due end with her grandparents, Mr and
To all beneflclarlM of the truat created June 1—December 1, 1950.
Mrs. Jake Staai.
by a Declnration ot Trufli dated March 15.
Approximately $10,000 due Juno 1 Barbara Franks and Reta Smith
1939 and executed by the underelgned In
connection with the acqulalUon of certain —"December 1, 1951.
were guests of Shirley Rickert
assets from City State Depoaitora CorporaApproximately $10,000 due June 1 Monday afternoon to help her celetion. said beneflchirlea being toe FORMER
HOLDERS OF CERTIFICATES OF IN- —December 1, 1952.
brate her birthday.
DEBTEDNESS ISSUED BY CITY STATE
Approximately $10,00(M11,000 due
The Jemes Deans, Wayne GilDEPOSITORS CORPORATION, of Lowell.
Michigan, and outaUmdlng a t the time of June 1—December 1, 1953.
mores and Mr. and Mrs. Rcllo
the crcatlon of the present trust.
Approximately $10,000-$111000 due Dean and daughter were Sunday
Notice la hereby given that a Onal trustee's dividend equivalent to 20.37 per June 1—December 1, 1954.
af term on callers of Mr. and Mrs.
cent of the original principal amount of
Approximately $11,000 due June 1 Paul Potter.
said Certificates, of Indebtednesa has —December 1, 1955.
been made available by the undersigned
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wheaton of
Approximately $11,000 due June 1 Saranac wpre Sunday d . r r e r guests
to all beneficiaries of Its truat on and after
the dale hereof by end through Us agent. —December 1, 1956.
at the Ed Potter home. Their
The Slate Savings Bank of Lowell. Bald
dividend may be obtained by calling for
These certificates shall be option- daughter, Ralpha Marie, w a s a
and demanding the aame, In peraon. or In
writing upon the form preacrlbed by the al for prior payment by the city on puest of the daughter j of Eddie
undersigned, at the offlcea of aald The or after December 1, 1953 or 1954.
Potter.
Slate Savings Bank of LoweU In the VUWe will pay you par and accrued
lage of LoweU. Michigan, on or before si*
months from tho date hereof. Forma for interest on these certificates to
d a l m or demand of aald dividend In writ- date of delivery to our office, Des
SMYRNA
ing. If desired, may be obtained from aald
MRS. ALBERT HAUSERMAN
Moines Building, Des Moines, Iowa,
The BUte Savings Bank of Lowell.
Notice la further given t h a t pursuant provided that prior to delivery of
to the terms of a decree of tho Kent
County Circuit Court entered In Chancery tha certificates and payment there"
Mrs. Rose Scheld and daughter
Cause No. 47,795 on November Ifl. 1945, for, the city of Lowell is to promptly Marion spent Monday evening with
any aums which a r e not called for or demanded within alx months from the dale pi-ovide to us a certified transcipt Mr. and Mrs. Joe Krupp.
hereof In person, or In writing upon forms of the legal proceedings pertaining
Mrs. Jake Mooney spent last
praacribed by the undersigned shall be to this issue, which shall show their
week with her daughter, Mrs. Jack
deemed
to h « v e been
abandoned and will be ordered to be deUvered legality to the satisfaction of our Mooney and family, at Hesperia.
to the Michigan S U t e Board of Eacheats attorneys and furnish suoh other
Beatrice Ann Mays has the
upon such further notice aa the Court
legal proceedings and' take such mumps.'
shaU d i r e c t
Dated; January 3rd, 1948.
further action aa they may require
Mrs. Lizzie Compton, son Clair,
DEPOSITORS LIQUIDATION CORand Charles Compton spent ThursPORATION, Trustee under a de- for this purpose.
claration of Truat dated March 15,
The printed certificates are to be day evening at Albert Hauserman's,
1939. executed in connection with
Mrs. Jesse Mast entertained the
the acquisition of certain aaseta from furnished and paid for by the city
City SUte Depoaitora Corporation. of Lowell, and the final approving Bunco club Thursday afternoon.
D I C K I N S O N , WRIOHT, D A V I S . opinion is to be furniahed and paid
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bollinger
MCKEAN and C U D U P
Attorneya f o r
Depoaitora Liquidation for by the city of Lowell. It Is un- and sons are living in part of Mrs.
Corporation
derstood that the above revenue Andrew Casterlin's house, the
Commencing: at One O'clock, Sharp
1390 National Bank Building
DeUolt 23, Michigan.
C36-47 certificates will be deUvered to us former Guy Purdy property. The
CATTLE
in Des Moines, Iowa, without cost former runs the tavern here now.
Scotch Shepherd Pup, 5 months old
NOTICE OF T B C S T E E ' S FINAL
to us on or about the Ist day of
WilllBm Mooney came home SatLIQUIDATINO DIVIDEND
August, 1946; and if for aome un- urday night for a 10-day furlough, (This herd has been TB and Bangs Tested
To all benefldariea of the truat cyeated foreseen reason
with no reactors)
the certificates after which he will be sent across.
by a Declaration of T r u s t daied March 15.
1939 and executed i>y the undersigned In cannot be delivered on that date,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Zahm and son,
IMPLEMENTS. TOOLS, ETC.
connection with tho acquisition of certain we shall have the privilege of exHolstein Heifer, 2 yrs. old, springing:
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bozung and
assets from Lowell S U t e Dopoallora Corporation of Lowell. Michigan, said benefl- tending this agreement for an addi- two children; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Holstein Cow, 3 yrs. old, fresh, 3 months, 10-20 McCormick-Deering Tractor
d s r l e a being the FORMER HOLDERS OF tional 90 days.
Breimayer and Mr. end Mrs. Henry
CERTIFICATES O F INDEBTEDNESS ISrebred Feb. 12
Superior Disk Grain Drill
Respectfully submitted, Zahm and four children spent SunSUED BY LOWELL STATE DEPOSITORS
CORPORATION, of LoweU. Michigan, and
Carleton D. Beh Co.
day evening at Albert Hauserman's.
Holstein Heifer> 2 yrs. old, springing
2-Horse Cultivator
outstanding a t tho time of tho creaUon of
By Carleton V. Beh.
the present I rust.
Notice Is hereby given that a final tnta.. CARD OF THANKS
The above and foregoing proposiGuernsey Cow, 4 yrs. old, fresh 4 months, Spiketooth Drag
tee's dividend equivalent to 17.03 per cent
bred Dec. 29
of the original principal amount of aald tion having been accepted this 4th
We wish to extend our deep apCertificates of Indebtedness haa been made day of February, 1946, by the City
Binder Tongue Truck
preciation
and
thanks
to
neighbors,
available by tho undersigned to all benefi- Council, and the Mayor, and the
Holstein Heifer. 2 yrs. old, springing
ciaries of Its trust on and a f t e r tho dale
friends and relatives for their
McCormick-Deering Low Steel Wagon
hereof by and thtough Its a«ent. The Stale City Clerk, authorized to accept
Holstein Cow, 4 yrs. old, milking:, bred.
Savings Bank of Lowell. Said dividend this agreement, we hereby agree to many acts of kindness, sympathy
with Rack
may be obtained by calUng for and deand lovely flowers tendered during
Oct. 8
manding the same. In person, or In writ- deliver the above certificates to the
the
iUnesa
and
death
of'our
dear
McCormick-Deering Electric Cream Seping upon the form prescribed by tho under- Carleton D. Beh Co., Des Moines,
wife, mother and grandmother,
signed. a t tho offlcea of said TTJO Slate
Holstein Heifer> 2 yrs. old, springing
Iowa, when issued.
Savln«a Bank of Lowell In the Village of
arator, nearly new
Mary Jane Hunt. To those who
LoweU, Michigan, on or before a I x
Theron Richmond, Mayor.
Holstein Cow, 4 years old, calf by side
acted as pallbearers and to Rev.
months from the date hereof. Forms for
Lewis
E.
Johnson,
City
Clerk.
6 10-gal. Milk Cans
claim or demand of said dividend in writC. E. Pollock for his comforting
ing, If desired, may be obtained from aald (SEAL)
Holstein Heifer 2 yrs. old, springing
words.
To
all
we
are
deeply
grateThe SUte Savings Bank of Lowell.
Hay Rope
Approved In form and substance.
NoUce Is f u r t h e r given that pursuant
ful.
Holstein Heifer, 22 months old, springing
Roland M. Shivel,
to the terms of a decree of the Kent
Floyd
Hunt,
Mr.
and
Mra.
Leo
County Circuit Court entered In Chancery
Attorney for Village of LoweU.
FEED
Bryant and Arleen, Mr. and Mrs.
Oiuse No. 47,796 on November 18, 1945, February 7, 1946.
Holstein Bull, 18 months old, eligible to be
any sums which are not called for or deEdward
Kiel
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
registered
manded within six months from the dale
It was moved by Trustee Hahn Maynard Hunt and Mary Jane. c43
10 ft. Ensilage
hereof In person, or In writing upon forms
prescribed by tho undersigned, shall be and supported by Trustee Ruther2 Black Steers. 1 '/i yrs. old
deemed to have been abandoned and will ford that the Light and Power ComOur children worried the first
be ordered to be delivered to the Michigan
mittee be given the power to act In night the family cat stayed away
2 Heifers, about 1 '/i yrs. old
SUle Board of Escheala upon such further
I buying the Williamson property for from her young until we assured
noUce as the court ahall direct.

1

PUBLIC NOTICES

MCIIOH
On account of shortage of help, I will sell at public
auction, at the place, 1 \ miles north of LoweU on
Lincoln Lake Road, or 3 miles east and | mile south
of Parnell, or
miles south of M-44 on Lincoln Lake
Road, the following described property, on

MONDAY. MAR. 4. '46

Dated: January 3rd, 1948.
Ithe Light and Power
R o l l call*
DEPOSITORS LIQUIDATION COR-1
,
" O U CaU'
PORATION, Trustee under a de-i T r u s t e e s B o e l e n , y e s ; H a h n , y e s ;
claraUon ot T n u t dated March 10,1 W e a v e r ,
yes;
Rutherford,
yes;
1939, executed In connection with
tho acquisition of certain assets from Roth, yes. Yeas 5, Nays 0. Carried.
Lowell S U t e Depositors Corporation.
It was moved by Trustee Roth
DICKINSON.
WRIGHT, D A V I S ,
^ n d supported by Trustee Boelens
MCKEAN and CUDLIP
Attorneya f o r
Depositors Liquidation that bills in the following amounts
Corpc ration
be paid:
1390 National Bank Building
c35 <7
Detroit 26. MlchUtan.

'

LoweU Light & Power
General
At the end of the war, unfilled Water Works
orders for domestic oil burners Street
totaled more than 100,000. Since City Hall
then, the demand is increasing by
thousands every month.
Total

them she was only breaking the
kittens of their two o'clock feeding.

Roll call: Trustees Boelens, yes;
Weaver, yes; Hahn, yes; Rutherford, yea; Roth, yes. Yeas 5, Nays
0. Carried.
$2,839.84 It was moved by Trustee Roth
709.23 and supported by Trustee Ruther77.92 ford that the meetings adjourn.
320.16] Yeas 5, Nays 0. Carried.
18.68' THERON RICHMOND, Preaident
LEWIS E. JOHNSON, Clerk.
$2,889.84 Approved February 4, 1946.

Heifer, 1 yr. old

Other articles too numerous to mention

TERMS—Cash. If different arrangements are desired, make arrangements with Clerk
before sale. Everything must be settled for on day of sale.

Robeit Wingeier, Prop.
M T H H PETERSEN, Aietioneer

BAR WIR6EIER, Clerk

THE

EIGHT

LOWELL

LMDQEM,
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FGUIUABY

Swindlers Ready for Big
Postwar Socker Harvest

CLOSE FIELDINOI

•f/'s So

T/jcq

Tjo

Sie

!/iem em bored
SEND FLOWERST H E MOST GRACIOUS GIFT
For Birthdays—For Anniversaries
—For All Social Occasions — For
HolidayH—For Friendship

Kiel's Greeihones
AND GIFT SHOP
One Block North of d t y Hall
Phone 2Z5-F2
We Deliver

One of the elderly players that the
big leajfue clubs have had to use
since the younger fellows were
taken by the army was at b a t He
was known as a short hitter, and the
fielders were motioned to come In.
The man at the plate looked tired
after eight lough Innings, and everybody guessed that he would not be
able to knock one much past the
pitcher. When the wlndup came,
the fielders were almost on the
pitcher's heels. A little old fan in
the bleachers could contain himself
no longer.
"Look out, Grlmsley," he called
to the batter, "those fielders may
pick your pocket!"
SUITOB OR CREDITORT

R a t e of return on invested capital by the 30 leading oil comip&nies
averaged 6.9 per cent for t h e 11
year period ending in 1944.

SOCIAL EVENTS

Yes, Sir!
O n e S p o o n f u l Of

KING'S
Starter Masb
ii enough to last a chick
several days, but that first
feed is important Hake
sure your chicks are getting
all the proteins, vitamins and
minerals they need for rapid
growth and sound development right from the start by
making that first spoonful
Our Chick Starter.

KING MILUNG CO.
LOWELL, MICH.

LOWELL TIME
Effective January 7, 1946

The Extension claas are holding
Father—What's this I hear, yoling
an al) day session and luncheon toman, about your making advances
day (Thursday) in the home of
to my daughter?
Mrs. Hattle Peckham. The lesson
Young Man—Well, now that you
Is on "Making Motkms Count."
mention it. sir. I would appreciate
The Merrlman Community F a r m it If you paid me back.
Bureau met with Mr. and Mre.
Big League Staff
Lloyd Yelter Friday evening. The
Stranger—What's the score in
next meeting will be in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Marion Shade, Fri- your ball game, sonny?
Small Boy—We're behind 18 to
day evening, March- 29.
nothing.
A Hemingsen family reunion was
Stranger-You don't look discourheld Sunday a t the home of Mr. •gtd.
and Mrs. Marvin Koewere, ell of
Small Boy—Naw, we ain't come
the boys being home f r o m the ser- to bat yetl
vice and the family together for
the first time in five years.
Get the Axel
Teacher — Correct the sentence,
Mr. and Mrs. McCormack and
"Before any damage could be done,
family of Ada and Mr. and Mre. the fire was put out by the volunWm. Collins and family celebrated teer fire d e p a r t m e n t "
the birthdays of P a t McCormack
Smarty—"The fire was put out beand Marylynn Collins Saturday eve- fore any damage could be done by
ning by enjoying a dinner at t h e the volunteer fire departmenU"
Southern and attending the midnight show in Grand Rapids.
Cute Colt!
Rancher—You know that m a r e I
Mrs. Myrtle Alexander entertained Sunday evening with a lunch- showed you yesterday?
Dude-Yes.
oan honoring her son, Pvt. Merle
Rancher—She had a Charlie horse
Alexander from Ft. Bliss, Texas.
this morning.
Other guests were Pvt. Stanley
Dude—How much did it weigh
Alexander from Ft. Lewis, Wash.,
when it was bom?
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Byrne f r o m
Delton, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley AUniversal Trouble
drlanee, Mrs. Lucille Byrne and
Jones—I should have known my
Mrs. Agnes Stevens.
wife fooled me when we were enMr. and Mrs. L. Kaufman and gaged.
Smith—Why. what do you mean?
Ernest entertained with a chicken
Jones—Well, when I asked her to
dinner Tuesday in honor of Pvt.
Glenn Swanson f r o m Kansas. Pvt. marry me. she said she wis ogreeSlanlely Alexander f r o m Ft. Lewis, able.
Wash., S 1/c Bruce Myers f r o m
Deep Thought
San Francisco, Calif., Pvt. Merle
Nit—You know I was Just think
Alexander from Ft. Bliss. Texas.
Mrs. Myrtle Alexander and Mr. and IngWit—About what?
Mrs. J a m e s Roberts and daughter
Nit—It was quite a coincidence
were guests.
that my mother and father were
married together on the same dayl
Silence Is Golden
Bill—I often wonder why pa rente
Mrs. Howard Bartlett will enter- take so much trouble to tcach chiltain the Mary group Friday after- dren to talk.
Joe—Mc too. Especially when
noon, March 1.
they spend the rest o( their lives
trying to keep them quiet.
Mrs. Leo Denny will be hoeteai
to St. Mary's Altar Society Friday
Kitty, Kitty
evening, March 1.
Mrs. J o n e s - Y e s . Mrs. Brown told
me she was around thirty.
Mrs. Smith-Well. It must have
Grocery party every Saturday
been a good many years since she
night a t t t ' j Lowell IOOF hall,
c-11-44
E a r l McDiarmld. got around it.

Rebekah Euchre party, March 7.
To Gr. Rapids Fo Lansing, Ann 14, and every two weeks thereafArbor, Toledo ter. Door prize. Public Invited. p48
8:25 a. m.
10:25 a. m.
10:40 a. m.
1:55 p. m.
2:40 p. m.
5:40 p. m.
6:40 p. m.
8:40 p. m.
1:25 a. m.

7:S0 a. m.
9:50 a. m.
12:40 p. m.
4:00 p. m.
5:45 p. m.
7:59 p . m .
10:00 p. ra.

YOU SAID IT!

W E HAVE 1,000 F R E T O F
S4-IirH WIDTH
— AUJO -

NUMBER I

Wood Shmgles
IDEAL FOR ROOF O R
f4-lNCH WIDTH

Lowell
Lsmber and Snpply
BRUCE WALTER
It
Lowefl

The next "dinner night" for the
Relief Corps, will be family dinner,
those having huobands will invite
them, and those not having will
brlntf a friend. The usual potluck.
Wednesday. March 6. a t City Hail.
—President.

All wives of servicemen with one j
or two children a r e invited to attend a meeting f o r the "purpose of
organizing a Lowell c ha pte r of a
"Bring Back Daddy Cluh" a t the
LowaU City Hall, Tuesday, March
12, a t 8 o'clock.—Mrs. Lynn Gardner, organizer.
43-44

Saranac Theater

Pvt. Clinton Eyke called his
home by telephone f r o m Oarap
Robinson, Ark., Sunday evening.

SARANAC, MICHIGAN
Wayne Stebhins, Mgr.

Mrs. Mary Lewis of Mason has
returned home after spending sev- FRIDAY-SATURDAY, MAR. 1-2
Loretta
eral days with her mother, Mre. Clark
GABLE
YOUNG
Mary Wood;

' T m aorry about thla," h e explalnai "but that vacant lot right
Mr. and Mrs. WUIard Bell of
there- we could build you a house Ionia were week-end gueeto of her
on I t "
sister, Mrs. H a r r y Shaler and famiPLUS
The deal 1* made. The victim ly.
purchtaen th* lot, at a high price,
Rev. N. G. Woon attended a
and wait* for the house to be b u i l t Spiritual Life CHnlc for CongregaYes, th* luckor waits and waits, tional ministers In Olivet Tuesday
SUNDAY-MONDAY, MAR, 8*4
and la atalled with talk of a "botand Wednesday of this week.
tleneck In building supplle*,"
Miss Bien Graham a n d sister,
Servicemen Are Duped
Lois Graham, daughters of F r a n k
The con men are taking advan Graham, a r e to he married 4n a
tag* of the aervlcemen'* ambition double ceremony a t Calvary church,
to go Into buaineaa for themselves. Waahington, D. C., March 16. The
A veteran buys a rooming house F r a n k G r a h a m family live south
only to diacover that the furinsh- of LoweU.
continuous snowg Sunduy.
Inga haven't been paid for. He buya
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Walsh, who
a lunchroom, finds he owes for
were married Friday evening in
T U m , WED., THURS,,
fixtures, alao that the "customers"
MARCH 54-7
he saw on an inspection were Ionia, were in LoweU Saturday
visiting
his
aunts,
Mrs.
H
a
r
r
y
Shal"plants" paid by the swindler to
WUllam
Joan
er, Mrs. Lyle Covert a n d Mrs. Dareat at the place for an hour.
BEND IX
BLONDELL
rei
Swanson.
Mr.
Walsh
Is
the
son
Veterana also are being taken in
Phil SUvers
by the "territorial rights" scheme. of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Walsh of
In
A promoter sello a veteran the Ionia, formerly of Lowell.

Call of the Wild

The Myers Quartette and pianist will give a sacred concert on Friday night of this week March 1, at 8:00 p. m. In t h e Churoh of the
Nazarene at Elradale. There will be no admiaalon charge, just a
freewill offering for the evening 1 # expense*.

BIRTIIS

In loving memory of our dear
To Mr. and Mrs. Otis J. Blbbler,
Harold Wardell, who passed away Jr., R. 2. Lowell, a aon, February 17,
seven years ago, March 1, 1639.
at Osteopathlo hospital. Grand Raplda.
To his grave we often wonder,
And picture his face so d«ar.
In alienee we stand In* sorrow.
For the one we loved so dear.
p43
Unote Chan and Aunt Joaie

IN MEMOR1AM
Mrs. Veronica Ralye, who poawd
away February 29, 1944.
p43
A Friend
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my appreciation and thanks to m y neighbors
and friends and relative* tor the
flowers and cards received during
my recent illneea.
Mn* Norntuj Duncan
Buy and sell through the want
ads.

AUTOMATIC

Record
Changers
We Invite you to come In and
see lhwM« great llttlo changers.
The slrapliost most foolproof on the m a r k e t It plays
10 I t In. records or 12 lOln.
disks. Will plug Into most
late model radios in a Jjffy.
Mounted on attractive, solid
black walnut base.

To Mr. and Mr*. W.ti. Taylor (nee
Beth Burdick) a boy, Feb. 25. in
South Bend, Ind.

Within These Walls

Iwxle L e t t c j

To Mr. and Mrs. Delmess Harnett
(ne* Helen Roger*), a 6 lb., 7 oz.
boy, Garry L**, at 8t. Mary's hospital, February 18.
"exclusive rights to distribute a
To Mr. and Mrs. Edward Nelson product In a given area. The ex(ne* lolene B**b*). R 1, Granger, soldier pays In cash, of course, and
Ind., a 0 lb., 8 ox. son, In the S t then discovers that a dozen othera
have the same "exclusive" terriJoseph hospital, Ml*hawaka, Ind.
tory.
Even the old book salesman ia
FOREST FIRM LOSES
at it again. H e doea it with flatSmokers caused 862 fires that detery. The householder Is told t h a t
stroyed 6,804 forested acres in he is regarded as one of the "promMichigan last year.
inent" men of the oeighborhood.
As In other years, carelessness of All the confidcnce man wants is a
smokers while in the woods was the letter indorsing his books, and a
principal cause of fires. Railroads
small price for the set. The flatcaused 181 firea with loaa of 1,495 tered citizen later finds he has
acres, brush burning resulted in 168 paid two or three times what the
fires with loss of 8,389 acres.
books are worth.
In all, 959 fires burned 22,881 There are dozens of schemea alacres of forest and grasslands with ready being used, and new ones
total property loss of $88,947.
pop every day. Some of them a r e
entirely legal too, so tho law is
Bounty payments on predatory stymied. But clubs, organizations,
animals cost the state of Michigan business bureaus. Chambers of
$159,871.58 in laes than eight mo., Commerce, newspapers, and others
are attempting to warn t h e public.
back in 1921.
.
"Investigate before you inveot,1
Is a part of the educational program being urged by officials and
organizations. PRead be/ore you)
sign," Is another slogan. And always'it's a good idea to "beware."
I t took a long time to save 170
billion dollars. I t won't take long
to get rid of it if we s t a r t investing in wildcat deals, buying unseen real estate, "smuggled" diamonds and furs, mall f r a u d s and
Estimates cheerfully given
other offerings of the slick boys
and satisfaction guaranteed.
now a t work.

Mr. and Mra. I r a Blough of Star
Cornera, Mrs. Abble Lee of Grand
Raplda, Mrs. Jennie P a r d e e and
Wanetta Schray of South Bowne
and Vern Chase of Gramd Rapids
were visitors of Mr. and Mra. Wm.
Cosgrlff last week. Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Grlum and Mr. and Mra.
WUl Petchauer of Eaal P a r i s ware
Sunday evening guests.
Week-end guests of Mr. a n d Mrs.
WiU Flynn were Miss Maud Vanaredale of Pontiac, Venarsdale Flynn
and family of Grand Rajpids, and
Mr. a n d Mrs. Robert Flynn and
Patricia, who left Monday for M t
Pleasant, where they a r e to make
their homo while Bob a t t e n d s the
Normal School. This waa t h e first
reunion of the family since 1943.

LET ME DO YOBR
Painting aid
interior Decorating

Radio Service Co.

•

Den Juan Quilligan
PLUS

Honeymoon Ahead

ITS SERIOUS BUSINESS

INSURANCE
Many premium dollars ore
.wasted every year by Improper coverage.
Our years of experience enable us to give you be»t possible coverage in low premium
doUars.

Public NoUce
The following parcel of land will
bo sold a t the regular .meeting of
the Common Council of the Village of LoweU, Kent County, Michigan, March 4, 1946, a t 8 p.m.: The
81/2 of lot 8, block 2, Avery's plat
of the Village of LoweU.
Signed, Village of LoweU.
Lewis E. Johnson, Clerk.

; Call 144

RITTENGER
Insurant* Scrvicc
LoweU, Michigan
IF ITS INSURANCE
WE HAVE IT

C42-43

Send your news to the Ledger.

Empty Milk Bottles

F a k e Radio Schools
Thousands of men have been
Many satisfied customers In
taught the elementary principles
LoweU and Parnell
of radio In the army and navy and
have dcclded upon radio careers
Many of them are enrolling in
schools for engineering training,
only to find they are getting noth- S
Rockford, Michigan, R. 2
206 E. Main S t
LoweU
ing more t h a n they learned in the
Phone G r a t t a n 190
armed services. The vet soon
drops out of sohool, and the instip41-43 tution is richer b e c a u s e of his
tuition.
One advertisement in a popular
technical magazine promises "half
a million jobs ia television right
at start" and' refers to "the opinion of Industrial leaders."
But according to | h e vice presis
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 1-2
ADMISSION 12c-SOc dent of a national radio corporation, planning to m a k e television
sets, television Jobs will be scarce
BODY
for some time. Opportunities in
the Immediate future will be open
only to skilled engineers and mechanics.
P h o n e 87
Mass production of sets and extenaive television broadcasting will
SUNDAY AND MONDAY. MARCH S 4
not be here for another year a t the
leaat <he predicted, and even then
there is not much prospect of Job
opportunities reaching 500,000.
The Federal T r a d e commission
has a complaint pending against a
television school charged with representing that' "anyone with reasonable qualifications can become
a trained television,. radio a n d
communications engineer and technician by taking a free course."
In many universities, to begiu a
four-year engineering course, the
student must have t h r e e years of
TUESDAY. WEDNESDAYY A N D THURSDAY, MARCH 54-7
English, elementary and intermediate algebra, either plane or solid
A WISTFUL NOSTALGIC STORY OF geometry or trigonometry, and advanced algebra, plus a high school
U K ON A WISCONSIN FARM I
diploma!
There a r e many legitimate correspondence schools, of course.
And there are also many good
values In books, real estate, houaes,
0
and businesses. But don't forget
there is a g a n g of swindlers out
looking for suckers, too!
•

•

^ I V e yVeeof 'Em

Henry J. Tickner

.

.

'

.

\

\ Because of strikes in the glass Indus- ;
s try: we have been nnable to get de- s
< livery oa new bottles long on order; s
| therefore, please return all empty bot- ^
; ties as soon as possible.
$

STRAND - LOWELL

s

E. A. COMPAGNER, Prop.

|

DJ/i A VA [

LoweU, Mich.
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B i k i n i s WtM

i l T T i R F A f T I R MILKINQi
VIMl ANDrUlOR.SAVINOl
H l O H l R T O U ALITY. P R O D U C T
• I T T I R H i R D NIALTK
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The Good Will club will meet at
the home of Mre. York Kohn,
Keene. on Wednesday afternoon.
March 6. Meeting starts a t 2 p. m..
p o t l u c k . supper following. Bring
article for white elephant sale.—
Secretary.
The Leonora P e r r y group of the
Ladiee Aid society of the Congregational church will mept Thurs da y'
afternoon, March 7 instead of Friday a t 2:30 at t h e parsonage. Mrs.
Woon. a s hostess will be assisted
by Mrs. M. Houseman.

Alice Ford of Plalnwell apent
the week-end with Mre. Myrtle
Alexander.

I LOWELL CREAMERY!

HENRY'S Drag Store

Screen Cloth

Ledger want ads do the busines.
Try one and see.

MORE LOCAL NEWJJ

We'll Appreciate Your Cooperation

The S o u t h LoweU E x t e n ^ o n
group will meet with Mr#. Anton
Wingeier Tuesday, March 8, a t 1:80,

Red Cross solicitors will meet on
Tuesday evening, March 65, at 7;S0
She—The man I marry must be
o'clock at Lowell City Hall. PlaaM
• hero.
ToFUNT
come.
He—Oh, you're not as bad as all
8:20 a. m.
thatl
The Cheerful Doers will meet
12:35 p. ra.
Monday evening, March 4. a t 8 o'
$64 Questlea
6.20 p. ra.
clock in the home of Mrs. F. E.
BIU—What's a decoy?
ALL T R I P S DAILY
Joe—It's like a duck, acts like a
White.
duck and still Isn't a duck.
Bill—Okay. Okay. Now I'U ask
— LOWELL STATION AT —
Mrs. Ray Rogers will be hostess
to the Vergennes Co-oiperatlve club one!
March 7. Oommlttee chairman. BerMilitary Language
tha Collar.
First Soldier—Now you take a shot
Uuy Tickets Before Boardlnf B u
Second-Okay. And give me a
The Bowne Center W. S. C. S.
little soda with mine.
meets
Wednesday.
March
6.
For.
S h o r t Wmm
Ummm
the afternoon program Mrs. Mae
Curtis of Bellevue, Mich., is giving Buy and sell through the want
a Stanley Brush Damonstration.
ads.

DO YOI NEED

V

IN MEMOR1AM

COMING EVENTS

Bus Schedules

CContlnued from Pago 1)
turned to th* con man'* bag of
tricks. Ev*rybody wants a house,
and tha swindler la ready to serve.
Ex-aarvlcohion and othar* get word
that a house la for aale. The agent
takaa the would-be purchaser to the
place, then pretenda astonishment
that It la already sold, But he has a
way out:

Social Brevities
Saturday evening Mrs. Wealey
Adrlanse entertained in honor of
her brother. Pvt. Merle Alexander.

M, 1MI

BEDDINGS
Dennis—Kyser

Antiquity of tbe Microbe

Edward G.

Adam had 'em. Since time of
Adam, Humanity has suffer-

O U R

I H i r g i r e t O iRIEN

ed from ills and annoyances.
Insurance helps now days.

Gerald E.Rollini
Complete
Insurance Service
*11 N. Hudson
Lowell. Phone 4M

JAMES CIAIO

Miss Carrie Marie Kyser, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Kyser
of South Boston, w a s married to
Leon Dennis, son of Mrs. J o h n P a t tison of LoweU, Feb. 25, in Grand
Raplda. HJe ceremony waa jperformed by the Rev. Hubert DeWolf.
The couple were attended by Phym« Parriah and Cbaries Melle.
The bride is a graduate of Lowell
HSgh school and t h e groom recently returned f r o m 25 moonths service In the Pacific area.

Df LAVAL SmtlNO

FKANCCS OtKOtD
The petroleum Industry's advisory committee t o t h e government
wm set u p a n d functioning within
34 h o a r * a f t e r Peart Harbor.

Oliver Farm Supply
s t

LowsU.

